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At a glance 

8 Where would God be? Go find him there! 
"jesus' life is our greatest example of how to live. His mission was 

to seck and save the lost , and often caring for their hurt bodies or 
broken spirits had to come fi rs t ," says Tommy Goode, directo r of ABSC 
Church and Community Ministries. "Since we arc Christ's bod y, we are 
he re to carry o n his wo rk ." This is the role o f Christian Social 
Ministries. How to find , assess and deal with the needs are examined , as 
well as a model ministry in cemral Arkansas. 

12 Girls, Gospel, Guatemala 
"Even tho ugh the girls (Actccns Activators) couldn ' t speak 

Spanish and most o f the Guatemalan people couldn ' t speak English, we 
had a special bond of fell owship because we all serve the same God," 
declared Angela Lowe, Arkansas Acteens director. Five Acteens Activa to rs 
and two adult leaders accompanied Lowe to Guatemala City July 5-14 in 
conjunction with the Arkansas-Guatemala partnership and Acteen Ac
tivato rs Abroad program. 

14 'I will never leave thee' 
The familiar passage from Hebrews, '' I will never leave thee 

no r fo rsake thee," sustained Margaret Robertson o f Dumas as her hus
band hung between life and death awaiting a heart transplant . Ken 
Robertson , fo rmer missio nary to Senegal , West Africa , Army chaplain , 
and mo re recentl y a prison chaplain , suffe red a massive heart attack in 
j anuary virtually destroying his ow n coronary functi o n . An artific ial 
heart kept him a live until a suitable do nor hearl could be acquired . Peo
ple around the world prayed fo r Robertson , and some Arkansas chur
ches were praying aro und the clock during d ifficult days. 

19 PraiSing! 
Southern Baptists have a lot to sing abo ut these days. Th at 's 

the opinio n o f Mark Blankenship, a member o f the committee that 
chose the selc'ctions fo r the newest ve rsio n of Tbe Baptist Hy mnal. 
Blankenship recently was in the state to lead Pr;aiSings at Central 
Church, j onesboro, and Second Church, Little Rock . He explained , " It 's 
more into the melting pot o f w hat Southern Baptist interes ts :1re. And I 
th ink th is is the fin est songbook ever produced by Southern Baptists, 
probably by any evangelica l group." 
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World Hunger 5 
Obser"ance of Wo rld Hunger Sunday 
is Ocl. 13. Two realities coll ide in the 
war against hunger. One is fatigue; the 
o ther is the witness of Scripture. Com
passion burnout is a common problem 
in the fight aga inst hunger, but the Bi· 
ble's message is crys tal clear that the 
people of God arc to care for the 
hungry. Let us renew our commitment 
to be faithful and make a wo rld o f dif· 
fcrencc in a hungr)' wo rld . 
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EDITOR'S PAGE 

The rewards of work ed a secular trade:. This assured that the rab
bi was acquainted with the problems and 
joys of the people he served. 

). EVERETT SNEED 

" Work , work , work is all I ever do. If I 
C\'Cr manage to get rich, I' ll never work 
again. Oh, how I wish I had mo re school
ing so I wouldn't have to work." 

How often have you heard these 
statements? They seem to imply that work 
is only for the stupid, ignorant o r cursed. 
In reality none of these concepts a.re true. 

Unfortunately, some adhere to the old 
idea that a lifetime of hard labor was the 
curse that God placed on Adam in the 
Garden of Eden. Even prior to the fall of 
man, God expected Adam to usefully 
employ himself. "And the Lord God took 
the man and put him in the Garden of Eden 
to dress it and to keep it " (Ge. 2 :15). 

The Scripture fun her assures us thar God 
had anticipated the labors of man before 
he created mankind. " ... For the Lord God 
had not caused it to rain upon the earrh, 
and there was not a man to till the ground" 
(Ge. 2:5). No sooner had man come to life 
in the Garden of Eden, than God took him 
into his confidence and revealed his divine 
purpose for man's life, which was to "sub
due" and " replenish" and to " have domi
nion over" everything on the eanh. 

It is noteworthy that God indicated this 
devotion to duty through his own personal 
example. ''And on the seventh day God 
ended his work which he had made; and 
he rested on the seventh day from all his 
work which he had made" (Ge. 2:2). The 
formula of six parts toil and one part rest 
was divinely inspired. 

It should be fu rther remembered that 
man was made in God's image. Since God 

carpenter until he 
was 30 years of age. It 
would have been un
thinkable for our 
Savior to h ave 
devoted less than his 
best to his labors. 

The Scriptures tell 
us in Proverbs 16:3 
that we are to com
mit our work to the 

Lord. Again, we read, "And the king shaH 
answer and say unto them, verily I say un
to you, inasmuch as ye have done it unto 
one of the least of these my brethren, ye 
have done it unto me" (Mt. 25:40). 

The Apostle Paul , both by word and ex
ample, taught a strong work ethic. In ad
dressing servants (slaves), Paul admonish
ed them to give an honest day of work. He 
said, " Servants, be obedient unto them that 
arc your masters according to the flesh, 
with fear and trembling, in singleness of 
your heart , as unto Christ; Not with eye 
service, as men pleasers; but as servants of 
Christ, doing the will of God from the 
heart" (Ep. 6,5-6). 

This Scripture should not be interpreted 
as condoning slavery. However, the prin
ciple for today's world is that Christians are 
tO give an honest day's work tO their 
employers. 

The apostle, also, personally demon
strated a strong work ethic. Paul was pro
ud that he never was a burden to any per
son o r church. He supported himself as a 
tent maker. In the New Testament era eve ry 
man who was trained as a rabbi , also learn-

The fact that P2ul usually supported 
himself through his labo r does not mean 
that ministers of the gospel are supposed 
to support themselves through secular 
employment. On the contrary, P2ul said, 
"Even so hath the Lord o rdained that they 
which preach the gospel should live of the 
gospel" (I Co. 9' 14). 

Finally, It should be emphasized that 
man's vocation is not to occupy the whole 
of his earthly existence Even as work is to 
be a part of every man's life-style, so is rest. 
Under the Moslac Law, aU labor was to 
cease on the Sabbath Day and everybody 
and every mimal was to enjoy a day of rest. 

The responsibility tO place each area in 
its proper perspective is essential for the 
well balanced Christian. The family must 
work, play, rest , and Worship together if 
they are to secure happiness and please 
God . 

Perhaps one of the most difficult read· 
justments many Americans will have to 
make in the near fuEUre will be the proper 
use of leisure: time. As shorter work weeks 
become a reality, many will have to reorien
tate themselves. 

We must realize that man is not measured 
by his intellectual attainment, skill, fame, 
or compiled wealth , but by proper invest
ment o f his time under God. An old pro
verb conveys the ideal well: "One day for 
jesus ' twill soon be passed. Only what is 
do ne for Christ will last." 

The rich man in Luke 12 learned this 
lesson too late. As God said, " Thou fool , 
this night thy soul shall be required of thee: 
then who shaH those things be, which thou 
hast possessed?" 

labored to provide a home fo r mankind, r----------------------------, 
everyone is expected to do his part in 
securing the well being of himself and 
o thers. Though sin certainly did take: the 
joy out of serving. work is not the result 
o f disobedience. R2ther, it is the means by 
which man relates himself to his maker. 

Psychologists assure us that work of the 
right type and amount Is, actuall y, 
thcnpeutic. The problem, then, is not with 
the job but with one's attitude toward it . 

God intended that , through services to 
o thers, man wo uld enjoy a sense o f part
nership with the Lord in his labors. Thus, 
the farmer, as he coaxes new life from the 
soil , is only o ne of many co-laborers who 
help to make man's life on earth a pleasant 
and r~arcHng experience. 

It Is Imperative that everyone who feels 
his service Is good give an honest me:tsurc 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know 

ll is so easy for us 
to take for granted 
things t hat h ave 
become so famili:u. 
We do it with family 
members. We do it 
with church leader
ship, and yes, we do 
it with c hurc h 
ministries and programs. Because Sunday 
School and Discipleship Training have been 
around a long time, we give halfhearted at
u..:mion and support to them. All of the 
time they have been making most signifi
cant contributions to us and to our families. 
It may be even more true that the 
Cooperative Program has come to be taken 
for granted. 

Can it be that the chief resource fo r 
home and foreign mission support would 
come to be ignored, neglected, and even 
misconstrued and abused? For a pcopl_e 
who have come w be known as a missions 
people to come to the place of slighting the 
means by which they have come to that 
reputation , is truly shocking and 
regret table. 

My appeal to each of us is that we con
sider making Oc10bcr a mo nth of educa
tion and emphasis on the Cooper.uive Pro· 
gram. We have numerous information 
pieces that could be used . From a sermon 
on the scriptural basis for the Cooperative 
Program, to Missionary Moments during 
the offertory, and an exact breakdown of 
where each dollar of the church's o ffering 
goes-these can be made available to rou. 

Southern Baptist churches arc not o nly 
giving a smaller percent" than ever to the 
Cooperative Program, for the first 10 
months o f the fiscal year they arc giving 
a smalle r dollar amo unt than the year 
before. ll is not because Southern Baptists 
do not care. It is because they do not know 
enough about the Cooperative Program to 
be 2rdent supporters. The kingdom is be
ing very negatively impacted because we 
have not been bold!)' leading our people. 
let me challenge you tO help your church 
m:&ke a d ifference. Help them to become 
knowledgeable and ;;~ggressivc In mission 
support . I' ve never known a church to be 
weakened in local evangelism o r fin2ncial 
strength from over·doing mission support. 

Don Moore is the txecutive director of the 
Arkansas Baptist S1.2te Convention. 
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Letters to the Editor 

Not ordination 
Ms. Carolyn Miller, nt•w WMU prcsidem, 

needs corrected in her stated posit ion of 
women and ordination in the SBC (ABN. 
8-1-91). 

It is one thing to believe in women be
ing ordained as p:tstors; but it is quite 
another to say or insinuate that the Bible 
teaches it. Miller says the the SBC went 
backwards in 1984 when messengers pass· 
ed a resolution " On Ordination :and the 
Role of Women in Ministry." The resolu
tion became necessaq• when people were 
not willing 10 accept what the Bible clear
!)' teaches. 

Miller states that God's original idea at 
creation was ;. that of a partnership" bet-

ween the sexes and that "jesus involved 
women in all that-he did" and "overruled 
the traditional culture which made women 
second class." But none of this has 
anything to do with pastoral ordination. It 
is very interesting and significant that jesus 
did not choose a single woman as an 
Apostle. 

Tho ugh some r.t.nt and rave about being 
put down by men, the truth of the matter 
is that the Bible does not allow for pastoral 
ordination of ""'o men. I know this is not 
" political correctness" and may be 
" religious culture," but, above all (even 
though many do not like it), it is biblical. 
There is no wa)' that o ne can stretch the 
meaning of Paul in I Timoth)' 3:2 to in· 
elude o r mean a woman. There may be 

'ONE for ALL-Sharing the Bible' 

October is Cooperative Program Month 
Many churches observe Cooperative 

Program Month in October. "ONE for 
ALL-Sharing the Bible" is the theme for 
Cooperative Momh this year. The objec
tive is to enable all Southern Baptists to 
cooperatively and more cffeccivcly 
witness to a lost world . 

Cooperat ive Program Month is 
highlighted b)' a special church event 
scheduled fo r the last Sunda)' in October. 
The church event features a Cooperative 
l' rogram DediC~uion Service and P:1r:1dc 
of Flags. 

The purpose or this event invo lves 
help ing churches 10 focus on: 

-The countries o f the world and the 
states in the United SL1tes whea-.· Southern 
Baptist missionaries arc serving. 

- The church's financial support of 
missions through the Cooperative l}ro
gram and the dedication o r these funds. 

-=rhe impo rtance o f praying for 
missionaries. 

- The need for continued person:al 
commitment :1s p:1rtners in ministq •. 

The event takes place in a regul:1r wor
ship service and fe:uurcs a parade of nags. 
a responsive re2dlng, giant Cooperative 
Program check, prayer fo r missionaries. 
a Cooperative Program testimony, special 
music and a suggested Cooperative Jlro. 
gr.tm missio n support sermon. 

The giant Cooperative Program check 
will serve 2s a dramatic po rtrayal or how 
much money the congregation gives 
through the Cooperative Program to sup-

port missio ns. The check also serves as 
a symbo l of all the money given by the 
church for that year and years to come. 

The par:tde of nags will remind church 
members o f how many fo reign countries 
have Southern Baptist missionaries or 
mission work. Members will also sec how 
man)' states have home missionaries as 
represented by the state nags. The parade 
o r nags will also serve as a reminder or 
how many countries do not have :l 
Southern Baptist witness. 

The suggested responsive reading 
allows the congregation to make a com· 
mitment or renew a commitment tO sup· 
port mission efforts supported through 
the Coopcr:uivc Program. " Missionary 
Moments" will be used in the pmycr time 
to highlight one missionary and his work 
that is supported b)' Cooperative Program 
gifts. 

The suggested sermon is entitled " llan· 
ners in Ministry," and the Scripture text 
is Romans 15:22-23. The sermon reminds 
the congregatio n of the.: purpose that 
holds Daptists together-missions. It also 
emphasizes that cooperation is necessary 
for Baptists 10 accomplish our mission 
goals. The sermon concludes with a call 
to commitment that requires vision and 
expresses itself in giving. 

More informatio n :and mate rials for 
conducting Coopcr:ttive flrogr.tm Month 
and the special church e\•ent arc avail:able 
from the llaptist Building, associate ex
ecutive director's orrlee. 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 



leg itimate argument over "wives of 
deacons" or "deaconesses" in 3:11 , but 
verse 2-no! 

Mos t people recognize the difference 
between a preacher and a pastor and an 
evangelist and a pastor. Every Christian is 
to be a proclaimcr of the gospel . To speak 
or preach before a group should be the 
privilege of any Christian. Obviously, one 
needs the approval o f the group. The pro 
blem with Scripture comes when those 
w ho speak begin to demand o rdination. If 
ordination is the setting apart or appoin
ting to spec ial task, then every per.;on 
whom God calls to " full-time specia l ser
vice" has the right to ordin;uion-but not 
pasto ral ordination. Ordination to the 
minis t ry (whateve r the fo rm) is as 
justifiable as pastora l ordination , but they 

arc not the same thing.-Herbert L. 
Stout, Mounuinburg 

No neutral law 
I just rece ived a letter from james Dunn 

of the Baptist j o int Committee. I believe 
mos t pastors in the SBC have also rece iv
ed a cOp)'. Dunn wants the Southern Bap
tist Convention to know the BjC is still 
ali ve and w ill still be representing us, 
though the SBC no longer supports them. 
His letter disturbed me for the following 
reasons. 

First, Dunn docs not realize that Baptists 
have never supponed a government which 
w3s antagonistic toward Christ ianity. For 
us, freedom docs not mean that Christi ans 
rema in silent w hi le the government en-

courages the destruction of Christianity. 
Dunn rcfered to Isaac Backus and Roger 
Williams. They fought to preserve the 
freedom to be Christians: Dunn does not 
seem 10 realize we arc in another batt le for 
the same freedom today. 

Second, Dunn includes an article b)' 
Hugh Wamble which reeks of unfounded 
innuendo. Wamble acC uses the Christian 
Lik Commission of suppo rting an accom
modation between church and state. He 
st ro ngly implies that the CLC. if it had its 
way, would approve having an ambassador 
to the V:ulcan , make jerry Falwell an o f
ficial spokesman for Baptists to the govern
ment , and accept government monitoring 
of church expenditures and spi ritual ac
tivities. This appears to be libel. None of 
these accusations are documented, In.some 
cases documentation direct ly contradicts 

,--------------------------- - , ~~s01~:::s fo~~~~s:~~l:~n~~~ ough t to 

WORLD HUNGER SUNDAY OCT. 13 

Realities in the war on hunger 
'" You sba/1 open wide your band." 

(Dt. /5, //, RSV) 
1\vo realities collide in the war against 

hunger. One is fatigue; the o ther is the 
w itness of Scripture. 

Compassion burnout or hunger fatigue 
is a common problem which human be
ings face in the daily battle to feed the 
hungry and to help the hungry feed 
themselves. 

Christ ian foOl soldiers in the war on 
hunger often become discouraged. Some 
have been involved literally at every level ; 
other.; have worked in only one kind of 
anti-hunge r effort. Through soup kit 
chens, night shelters, home building pro
jects , letter-writ ing campaigns and mon· 
thl y contributions. many Christians have 
fai thfully sought to care fo r the hungry 
at home and abroad . 

These Christi ans have done so much ; 
they know so much more needs to be 
done. Sometimes their involvement 
wanes. They stop giving to support the 
hunger ministries of the Foreign and 
Home Miss ion boards. They drop o ut of 
missio n ac tion pro jects. They simply 
want the hungry to go away. 

The second reality is the Bible's crysral
clear message that the people o f God are 
to care fo r the hungry. The Old 11:swnent 
makes this point with the anti-hunger 
strategies known as the law of gle:ming 
(Lv. 19 ,9-10, Dt . 24, 19-2 1, and Ru . 2,2-23) 
and the sabbatical yc:u (Dt. 15:1-18). The 
New Testament highlights both Inter· 
chu rch (Acts 11 :27-30, Ga. 2: 10 , Ro. 
15:22-33) and intrachurch (Aces 2:44-45 
:tnd 6 :1-7) hunger ministries. 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 

Nowhere, however, is the message 
more unmistakable than in the words o f 
jesus. 

Moving through the count ryside, j esus 
am·acted large crowds among whom were 
many poor and handicapped (Mt. 15 :30). 
The inability of these people to feed 
themselves bothered the disciples. The 
d isciples even went to jesus to persuade 
him to send them away. "Send the crowd 
away, to go into the villages and country 
round about , to lodge and get provi
sions," they urged . 

jesus replied , "You give th em 
something to eat." 

The disciples claimed they had too few 
resources for such a large crowd. jesus ig
nored !hei r arguments. He wa nted the 
people fed (Lk. 9 ,10· 17). 

His statement is a reminder of another 
in the Old Testament, " You shall open 
wide your hand" (Dt. 15 :11). 

We, 100, live in a hungr)' world . We, 
too, may see the needs as 100 great and 
o ur resources as too few. We grow tired 
o f lhe task. But like 1he early disciples, 
we know that the biblical imperati ve: re· 
quires 1hat we find ways to feed the 
hungry and to help 1he hungry feed 
themselves. 

Lei us renew our commitmem to be 
faithful 10 the witness of Scriptu re on 
World Hunger Day. Let us observe World 
Hunger Day In our chu rches. Lei us make 
a world of difference In a hungry World! 

This theme iuterpretalfo" was produc
ed by tbe staff of tbe SBC CbrlstlnrJ Life 
Commission. 

Further, Wamble's arguments reveal he 
stands wilh those who have systematical 
ly stripped Christ ians of their religious 
freedom over the last 50 years. Neither 
Wamble nor Dunn seems to under.;tand 
that all law is an express ion of someone's 
morali ty and re ligious beli efs. There is no 
neut ra l law, Consequently, the term 
" neutral" as used by Wamble becomes a 
smokescreen for anti -Christian laws. 

Baptists have realized that Dunn and his 
ilk , under the guise o f neutrality, have op
posed Christ's cause. I pray for the day 
when no Baptist, and no stare convention, 
will continue to fund the BjC's attempts to 
pu t a knife in the back of religious 
freedom.-Shafcr Parker Jr., Marlon 

You are invited to our 
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 

First Baptist Church, 
Huntsville, Ark. 

October 13, 1991 
10:00 a.m. thru afternoon

Covered dish lunch 
Special invitation to former members, 
pastors, teachers, music leaders , 

and old friends 

Come Fellowship With Us 

't/ , Q~ll~tySales 
Used t2 8lld 15 passeogervans, special prices 
to chtnlles. 501-268--4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 721~. larry Carson 
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SPEAK UP 
LEGALIZED LOTTERY, LAST OF THREE INSTALLMENTS 

Help reject a state lottery 
On june 24 of this year, Attomt.j' General 

Winston Bryant cert ified' a proposed in
iti:uivc const itutional amendment that 
would, if adopted b)' voters, repeal the state 
constitution's prohibition against a state
run loucry. In order to secure a place on 
the ballot for the next general election in 
November 1992, lottery backers would 
need to obtain some 70,000 valid voter 
signatures. They have one year in which to 
accomplish this requirement , 

The following are ways in which you can 
help reject a state lottery: 

{ I) Alert your pastor. family, friends, 
associates and co-workers that lottery sup
poncrs will be soliciting signatures on pcti· 
lions. Encourage them not to sign the pcti· 

tion and to suggest the same 10 those 
within their sphere of influence. 

(2) Call or write your state senato r and 
representative and state your opposition to 
the lottery and encourage them not to 
sponsor or support an)' legislation that 
would establish a lollcry. if in the next 
general election the \'otcrs adopt the 
amendment repealing the constitution's 
prohibition of the louery. 

{3) Attempt to inform the public about 
the need to reject the lottery b)': 

{a) Writ ing letters to the edito r o f your 
local ncwspaper(s). 

(b) Asking your local Christian radio sta
tion(s) to run public service an
nouncements about the lotteq•. 

Bold Mission Prayer Thrust 
Answered Prayer: 

-Paul Roaten has been approved b)' 
the Executive Board as the new direcwr 
of the Hope Migrant Mission Center. He 
will begin his ministry Nov. 1 pending ap
pointment by the SBC Home Mission 
Board. 

-Thanks for praying for the Acteens 
Activators Abroad team, who served in 
Guatemala City, july 5-J4. The te2m con
sisted of five Acteens and three leaders 
from seven Arkansas churches. 

Thank God for 650 girls and women 
who participated in WMU summer camp 
events at Camp Paron. 

Thank God for three new Hispanic 
Ministries in Lowell , Rogers, and Siloam 
Springs that have been started by Manuel 
Villegas since june I, 1991. 

Prayer requests: 
-Pr.ty for preschool workers in Arkan

sas who will participoue in the Mission 
Friends Leaders' Super Saturday, Nov. 9, 
that they will be tr2ined , equipped, 
challenged, motivated and encour2ged as 
they lead Mission Friends. 

-Pr2y that the GAs who attended 
camp this summer will continue to seck 
an aW2.rCness and understanding of what 
God is doing in the World Missio ns 
through Southern Baptist Missions. 

- Pray for the ONE for ALL 
Cooperative Program emphasis that 
begins this fa.U in many churches. Pray 
that God wlll use this emphasis to 
challenge churches to envision ml5sion 
5uppo rt through the Cooperative 
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Program. 
-Proi.y for churches planning budgets 

for 1992 that mission support through 
the Cooperative Program will receive 
much prayer and attention. 

-Pray for the Guatemala City em
phasis Hay Espercmza (Hen:'s Hope). The 
city has been divided into four sections 
with each h aving simultaneous 
evangelistic campaigns. Pray that God 
w ill lead tO teams to respond to 
Guatemala for March 23-3 1; nine teams 
for June 22-30; and 10 teams for Sept. 
14-22, 1992. Each team will include one 
preacher and two or three o thers to 
testify and witness. 

-Pray for the city-wide campaign in 
Guatemala City, Oct. 29-Nov. 4, 1992. 
Nilson Faninic from Brazil will tie the 
c.V2ngelist. 

-Pray for the Internatio nal Student 
Retreat at Camp Paron, Nov. 8-10 as 
s tudents from 30 different countries at
tend. May God's Holy Spirit speak to their 
hearts during the retreat. 

- Pr2y for 2 good dependable van fo r 
Hispanic work In OeQuecn to be used to 
provide transportation fo r persons to at
tend church and Bible study. 

(c) Requesting that )'OU or someone you 
can recruit be given time to address com
munit)' o r civic groups. 

(4) Call or write the Christian Civic 
Foundation for copies of a Sunday School 
lesson entitled " Love Your Neighbor," 
which addresses the issue of the lottery. 
The address is 8300 Geyer Springs Road. 
Suite 201 , Little Rock, AR 72209. 

{5) Most important!)', we should pray 
that the Church will take a firm stand and 
defeat the lo ttery. It is felt by many that if 
we can beat it one more time, it will not 
be back. So pray, for we firmly believe 
james 5:16:· " The effective prayer of a 
righteous man can accomplish much."
Larry Page, director, Christian Civic 
Foundation 

TEACH THE BIBLE TO WIN 

'Breakthrough 
to People' 

.. 1Cach the Bible to Win" is a Bo ld 
Mission Thrust emphasis that prepares Sun· 
day School workers to launch the 1991-92 
year with a focus on teaching the Bible to 
win the lost. The plan combines Sunday 
School Preparation Week and Octobe r 
Outreach Mo nth into one coordinated ef
fort to launch a Breakthough year in Sun
day School work. 

The prayer concerns are: 
- that Sunday School workers will 

prep:1rc to witness using God's Wo rd. 
-that Sunday School workers will 

faithfully study the Bible. 
"Breakthrough tO People" is a Bold ~-fis

sion Thrust emphasis containing visitation 
promotions to be used to enhance the 
ongo ing visitation work of a Sunda)' 
School. The promotions arc designed to be 
used at a specific t ime during the year, but 
may lend themselves to usc at any time 
needed. The promotions contain both 
ministry :and evangelistic content , both 
high attendance and visiL1tion promotions. 
Scripture dist ribution is an action in each 
of the pl:ms. 

The prayer concerns arc: 
-that teachers and members will have 

a desire w visit lost or unchurched people. 
- that Scripture verses will be used dur

ing the visits. 
- th;tt ministry :md evangelism needs 

will be d iscover by the Sunday School 
visitors. 

- that Sunday School workers and 
members will actively attempt to enroll 
new people in Dible study through 
visitation. 
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"Addressing our 
newsletters and envelopes 
has never been easier!" 

-Jacque Jones 
Secretary to Dr. Bill White, Pastor, 

Second Baptist Church, 
Little Rock 

Now You Can Make Short 
Work Of Long Runs. 

Direct addressing of your envelopes and other mailed materials can save you time and money, too. Give your corri!Spondence a letter 

quality, "hand typed" look that projects a more personal and professional appearance. Plus it can save you 10% or more on your mailing costs 
with U.S. Postal Service bar coding. 

The Scriptomatic Address Printer is a rugged 24-pin dot matrix printer, which gives high-resolution print quality at excellent speed. The 
system is compatible with most current PC and mailing list so(tware and requires no specia l skills or knowledge to hook up, with both pa rallel 
and serial ports as a standard feature. The highly reliable feed system handles up to 2000 pieces per hour and has a standard input hopper rated 
up to 700 envelopes. 

Let the professionals at Crockett Business Machines introduce you to fast , contemporary direct impression address printing today. You'll 
see that it's "never been easier!" 

i Earl B. Crockett 
Owner and Manager 

Scripto matic 
DP1185 
Add ress Printer by 
Datatech 

CROCKETT BUSINESS MACHINES 
We Fit Your Needs To The Letter. 

1900 West Third 
little Rock, Ar~ansas 72205 

372-7455 
UPSIRPS SHIPPING SYSTEM 1 MAILI NG MACHI NES 1 POSTAGE METERS • FOLDING/INSERTI NG MACHINES • MAI LROOM FURN ITURE • ELEORONIC SCAlES 

Arkansas Sound 
Corporation 

P .0. Box 5986 
North Little Rock, AR 72 11 9 

501-753-5674 

FLEET PRICES! 

-Churches can now buy at Fleet PrK:es 
on cars, trucks & vans through our 
commercial accounts department I 

Call Collect 1 ·QNG 
Roy Browning L..; 
501 -982-5848 JI!!"'!'!!!U'":r.:t 

AIRBASEEXIT liiiiiil~ 
JACKSONVILLE. AR 

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
721 Poplar St., North Unte Rock. Ark. 

Phone 501-375-2921 

Custom Manufacturers of 
• Pew Cushions 
• Kneeler Cushions 
• Upholstered Seats end Backs 
• Pulpit Chair Cushions 
• Draperies • Fabrics 
• Pulpit Furnilure • Pews 
• Steeples 
• Baptistries 

For Prices And lnfo~ation, Write: 
P.O. Box 5700, NLR, AR 72119 



FAITH AT WORK 
A PERSPECTIVE ON CHRISTIA N SOCIAL MINISTRY 

Where would God be? 
Go find him there! 

" For I was bungry, and you gave me 
something to eat; I was thirsty, and 
you gave me drink; I was a stranger; 
and you invited me in." 

(Mt. 25:35, NAS) 

by Colleen Backus 
Ark:ansa5 B:aptls t 

AU o f us have known people who at
tracted others with their Christian 
walk; something inside them seeming
ly radiates outward in the truest imita
tion of jesus. We can easily imagine 
them walking with the Lord in the dus
ty·streets and ministering to people ex
actly where they were. jesus had an 
abilil y to combine meeting basic 
human physical needs with fullfilling 
their spiritual longings. At our best as 
Christians, we strive to do the same. 
This is the role of Christian Social 
Ministries. 

Fundamentall y, "a Christian person 
knows o r finds someone with a 
physical o r social need and develops 
a response to that need-not just 
meeting the need , but doing so with 
a Christian emphasis," according to 
Tommy Goode, Arkansas Baptist State 
Convent ion's Church and Communicy 
Ministries director. '' It becomes a mis· 
sions endeavor when done for persons 
in the community, outside the church 
membership," he said . 

.. jesus' life is our greatest example 
of how to live. His mission was to seek 
and to save the los t, and often caring 
fo r their hurt bodies o r broken spirits 
had to come first ," Goode said , "Since 
we are Christ's body, we are here to 
carry on his work ." 

But how? That 's w here the ABSC 
Missions Department comes in . Why 
do it in a programmatic way? Because 
very often, we as "comfortable" 
members of Southern Baptist con· 
gregations simply do not come into 
contact with the truly needy people, 
especially those who arc poverty· 
stricken , Goode says. The Missions 
Department can get churches and 
associations to discover needs and 
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help develop an adequate response. 
At the local church level, the 

chaUenge often becomes " how much 
of your resources are you going to 
dedicate to ministries to people who 
arc never going to come to your 
church o r contribute in any way," ac· 
cording to Goode. ··our job is to show 
churches that it doesn't have to be 
decided ; often rebuilding a declining 
church can be done through these 
kinds of ac tivities. ll reidentifies the 
church with its demographic com· 
munity.' ' 

ABN photo I Colleen Backut 

Diana Lewis hands out an extra sandwich 
at tbe Dixson ville Jeedlflg ministry. 

Often social ministry also takes 
place on a very personal level , Goode 
noted . "The sector of people we' re 
most successful w ith is Bapt ist 
women; they have deep convictions. 
We just provide them wi th basic infor· 
matlon on how to do ministry. God is 
calling people to this kind of ministry, 
and has spiri tually gifted them for it. 

''We also want to encourage Baptist 
folk who arc working in human ser· 

vices to see their jobs as occasions fo r 
ministry. There is hardly an office in 
Arkansas that is not touched by 
Southern Baptists-from case workers 
to physicians," Goode said . 

These kinds of people, as well as 
loca l government officia ls , arc 
resources when the Missions Depart· 
ment o r local associations perfo rm 
Hunger Needs Assessments. These 
studies seck to discern who in the 
community is at greatest risk, accor· 
ding to Goode, and who is not " mak· 
ing it " because of povert y. 

At its most basic, Goode says, the 
essence of meeting these needs is to 
find out " where God would be and go 
join him there. That will inevitably 
take us to the poor." 

A model: 
doing what you know 
just about an hour out of Little Rock 

near Malvern, off dirt roads, exists an 
isolated community called Dixsonville. 
Housing often consists of corrugated 
tin sheets nailed together or ancient , 
rusting trailers. 

A 1988 needs assessment done by 
Cent ral Assocation (Hot Spring Coun· 
ty) pointed out the need for a summer 
feeding project in Malvern for children 
that depend on school lunches during 
the yeari Dixsonville was mem1oncd 
just briefly by a government offical. In 
the summer o f 1989, a pilot feeding 
project was started in Malvern- a 
similar ministry in Dixsonville was still 
in the planning stage when the Hot 
Springs area flood of May 1990 struck . 
The Dixsonvillc communit y was cut 
o ff, so vo lunteers from Ce ntra l 
Association gathered 20 boxes of food 
with the intention of taking the sup
plies in by boat. The waters receded 
enough that they were able to access 
the community with high grou nd 
clearance, four wheel drive vehicles. 
They distributed all the food-and the 
Dixsonvillc ministry had begun . 

In the s umm er of 1990 , the 
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volunteer feeding team added DLxson
ville w its Malvern feeding ministry. By 
the summer of 199 1, volunteers from 
Centra l Association fed 20-30 children 
at each site fo r two weeks during the 
summer-a ll for o nly 5500 in hunger 
funds. They distributed more than 500 
lunches. 

Each morning of th e summer 
feeding program volunteers from 
ro tating churches in the association 
meet in a Malvern church to p repare 
sand\viches and sack the food for 
dis tributio n . Each team ;~ecompanics 
a summer missio nary, who teads the 
children in Bible stories, devot io nals, 
prayers, and songs during the week . 
So metimes puppet minis t ries o r 
clowns perform o ut of the "Fun 
\Vagon ," a small trailer designed for 
such o utings. 

At Dixsonv ille, even the big boys 
seem to enjoy the :tcti vities, singing 
wi th enthusiasm that m;uches the 
preschoolers. Sm iles light up faces as 
summer missio n:u ies te ll Dible stories 
:tnd hand o ut extra lunches to be taken 
ho me. 

The ministry is co-ord inated by 
Diana Lewis, a volunteer in Centr:t l 
Assocation who is also a parHime 
employee of the ADSC Missions 
Oep:trtmcm . The work :u Dixsonvillc 
is especia ll y moving for he r. " The 
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most impo rtant thing we arc d o ing 
there is reaching the kids-but there 
were fo ur mo ms that came regularly. 
I rea lly think we' re making a difference 
in the lives of those moms; it 's not 
anything I can put my finger on. 
maybe if they learn not everybody in 
the world docs somethin g expecting 

something in return. they w ill unders
tand a little bit about God's love. O ne 
th ing I always say is 'We' re here 
because God loves us and we want to 

share his love.' ·· 
A more permanent ministry also has 

come as a resuh of the initial feeding 
program contact-t he Oixsonville 
BapliSI Ccmcr. In September 1990 , 
Centr.tl Association voted to purchase 
a mobile ho me for the communit y, 
with the help of the ABSC Missions 
Department. The trai ler was brought 
to the si te in November, and it took 
mosr of the winter to scr it up: a well 
had to be drilled and septic L1nk sct up. 

':A nd j esus was going about all tbe 
cities a nd tbe villages, teacbing in 
tbeir synagogues, and proclaiming 
tbe gospel of tbe. kingdom, and heal
ing every kind of disease and every 
kind of sickness. And seeing the 
multitudes, be f elt compassion for 
tbem because they were distressed and 
downcast like sbeep witbout a 
shepherd. 

"Then be said to bis disciples, 'The 
harvest is p lentiful, but tbe workers 
are few. Tberefore beseecb tbe Lord of 
tbe ha rvest to send out workers into 
bis barvest.' "(MI. 9.-35-38, NAS) 

All need to know God 's love through the 
actions of God 's people. 

In january 1991, rcgul:tr services were Permanent Term Polley 
started . Examples of Monthly Premiums 

LOW COST 
LEVEL PREMIUM 
LIFE INSURANCE 

The faci lity has a clothing closer run Male, Non-Smoker 
by Benton Firs r Church volunteer Lane ~-~•lllm~~-IH~~-114 
Parish , :tnd also distributes food and 45 S 29 s 52 
hygiene items w hen needed . :~ 1 ~~ !~~ 

If you o r a group fro m your church Premiums and death oenelit renWn riled 1or the ~le ot the 
\vant to get involved in Christian Social insured. Issued to age 80. Company rated At (Superiof) 

Minislrics, ca ll Tommy Goode in I he LIFE INSURANCE SAVERS 
ABS C Missio n s Department a t The Term Specialists 
376-479 1, CXI. 5249. 
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LOCAL & STATE 
Arkansas All Over 

People _ 

jon Looney has resigned as pastor of 
Hagler Church near DeWitt . 

Michael Billlngs is serving as pastor of 
Hagler Church near DeWitt . 

Allen Peebles is serving as pa.stor o f First 
Church in Gillett, going there from Tichnor 
Church. 

Scott McKane is serving as interim youth 
director at Matthews Memorial Church in 
Pine Bluff. He is a student at Ouachita Bap
tist University. 

David Furlow resigned Aug. 25 as 
minister of music at Calvary Church in Fa n 
Smith. 

jim Bryant o f Harrison and former mis
sionary to Thailand has been unanimous
ly called as director of missions of Cane 
Creek-Stoddard Association in Missouri, 
P.O. Box 1247, Poplar Bluff, MO 63901; 
telephone 314-686-1115 o r 314-785-4303. 

Hiram Wells has announced his retire
ment as pastor of Garland Church, follow
ing 13 years of service. 

Roy Cook has announced his rt:tirement 
as pastor of Faith Church in Texarkana, 
following 10 years of service. 

Gary Gl2Sgow has resigned as minister of 
educouion and o utreach at Central Church 
in Magnolia to complete his master's degree 
at Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. · 

DUly W. Bowie has ac~epted a call to join 
the sWf of Osceola First Church as minister 
of music. He will move the re from Amory, 
Miss. , where he has served Mcadowood 
Church a.s minister of music for fo ur years. 
Bowie is a graduate of Mississippi College 
in Clinton, and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. He and his wife, & t
ty, have a son , Rodney. 

Steve Harness has joined the staff of 
Gr:llld Avenue Church in Hot Springs as 
youth directo r. 

Carroll Evans recently observed his 19th 
anniversary of service as pastor of First 
Church in Hughes. 

Del Stone has resigned as pastor of Cadron 
Ridge Church, Conway, following 12 years 
of service. 
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MILLIE GILl 

Dec and Kim Brown ha\'C: joined the staff 
of Cross Road Church in Little Rock as 
youth dirccmrs. He is a graduate of Loui
siana Tech in Ruston, La., and is employed 
in Linle Rock. 

John W. Perkins has joined the staff o f 
Geyer Springs First Church in little Rock 
as director of pastoral ministries, coming 
there from First Church in Bossier City, La., 
where he has been serving as assistant 
pastor of education and administration . In 
addition, he has served churches in Texas 
and Missouri. Perkins, a native of Missouri, 
is a graduate of the University of Missouri, 
Columbia, Mo., and Southwestern Baptist 
Theological seminary. He and his wife, Bet· 
ty, arc parems of four adult children. 

Bob and Mary Sowell were honored 
Sept. 15 by First Church in Hot Springs in 
recognition of his 10 years o f service as 
associate pastor of education . 

Wally Strother is serving Boles Southern 
Church as pasto r. 

Harold Plunkett has resigned as pastor of 
Pleasant Grove II Church. 

Price Neal is serving B:ucs Church , 
Waldron , as pastor. 

David Applegate has resigned as pastor 
of First Church in London. 

Bill Scaggs is serving as pastor of Har
mony Church, Po llard . 

Ed Hechler is serving as pastor of 1\vo 
Mile Church , Mena. 

Duke Eddie Lee Brown was o rdained to 
the gospel ministry Aug. 25 by Grannis 
Church where he serves as pastor. 

Tom Stringfellow is serving as part-time 
youth and children's director at Martind2le 
Church in Little Rock. 

Luke Flesher is serving as minister of 
pastoral care and missions at Park Hill 
Church in North Liule Rock. He was call
ed to the posit ion on Aug. 25. 

Kent Farris recently observed five years 
of service as business administrator :u P:uk 
Hill Church in North Little Rock. 

Larry Pillow, senior pastor o f Second 
Church of Conway, will lead a rcueat for 
adult children of dysfunctional families 
Oct. 18-20 at Heifer Project International. 
The retreat theme Is "Living Beyond" and 
will deal with issues such as pain, anger, 
and codependency. Pillow will be assisted 
by j ere Williams of Ho uston, 1C::xas, Floyd 

Ray of Conway, and a counselor from the 
Minirth-Meier-Rice Clinic in Little Rock. 

Hal Dixon has resigned as pastor of Uni
ty Church , Arkadelphia, to continue his 
education at Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. 

jerry Ford ha.s resigned as associate pastor 
of College Avenue Church, Fayetteville. 

Rodney Brown has resigned as music 
director of Immanue l Church of 
Fayetteville. 

Donald H . Travis recently retired from 
the ministry after serving churches as 
music and youth director and a.s pastor for 
42 years, serving in Arkansas, Texas, 
Alabama, Tennessee, and Indiana. He was 
honored with a reception b)• Lawson 
Church where he had served as pastor for 
12 years. 

Bill Stccger, chairman of the department 
of religion at Ouachita Baptist University, 
began serving Sept. 9 as inte rim pastor of 
Hot Springs Second Church . 

Paul Huskey is serving as pastor of 
Tomahawk Church , Saint joe. 

Howard james has resigned as pastor of 
Arkana Church, Mountain Home. 

Bobby Pennington recently observed five 
years of service as pastor of First Church 
in Hamburg. He was presented with a 
mo netary gift by the congregation . 

james A. and j osle Copeland of Mount 
Ida will observe their 50th wedding an
niversary Oct. 5 w ith a reception in the 
Mount Ida Civic Center. The couple, mar
ried Oct. '4, 1941, arc the parents of five 
children, Danny Copeland o f Watauga, 
Texas, David Copeland of Dallas, TCX2s, 
Marilyn Williams of Grand Prairie, Texas, 
j ean Owens of Redfield , and Martha 
Thomas of Mabelvale. They have five 
grandchildren. Copeland, a jcwelq • store 
owner, is a retired Baptist ministe r, having 
served for 3 7 years in Arkansas and Texas. 

Ro n Toon is serving as pastor of joyce Ci
ty Church , Smackover, going there from 
First Ch urch , Luxor.t. 

Denny Wright is serving as pastor of 
Parkers Chapel Church in El Dorado, go
ing there from First Church , Bradley. 

jay Parrack is serving as music director 
o f joyce City Church, Smackover. He Is a 
student :tt Ouachita Baptist University. 

Doug Tippett Is serving :as pastor of Har
mony Church , Tho rnton. 
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Ken Brown has resigned as pastor o f 
Childress Church, Monette, to serve as a 
hospital chaplain in Atlanta , Ga . 

Dennis Cht:rry is serving as pastor of First 
Church. North Crossett , coming there from 
West Point , Ky. He and his wife, Karen , 
have two sons, Aaron , and Daniel. 

David McCoy has joined the staff of Third 
St~et Church in Arkadelphia as minister of 
music and associate pastor. A mativc of Ben
ton , he is a 1988 graduate of Ouachita Bap
tist Un iversity and a 1991 graduate of 
Southwestern Bapt ist Theological 
Seminary. 

DaVt: McKinney will join the staff o f Net
tleton Church in j onesboro Sept. 29 as 
minister of education and evangelism. He 
will move there from Rogers where he has 
been serving o n the staff of First Church 
as you th and bus minister. 

Briefly -

Leslie First Church is sponsor ing a mis
sion at Fox with Doug Stewart se rving as 
pastor. 

Trinity Church at Malvern observed it s 
26th anniversary Aug. 18. jack Gates, a 
former pastor and a current membe r. was 
speake r for the morning worship service 
that was followed by a noon meal An after
noon program featured special music by 
quartets, solos, and congregational singing, 
as we ll as testimo nies Terrell Wallace is 
pastor. 

B2rlng Cross Church in North Little Rock 
has launched a women's ministr y that will 
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meet the first Thcsday of each montb at 10 
a.m. in fellowship hall. Sharon Evans Bale 
was speaker for the Sept. 3 meeting, speak
ing on "Surviving the fa ll and '91 holida)' 
season with blessings " 

West Church in Batesv ille launched two 
morning Worship se rvices Sept. 8. These 
services will be held at 8:30a.m. and 10:50 
a.m. with Sunday School scheduled to con
vene at 9 :45a.m. A senior adult Bible con
ference is scheduled for Sept. 25·26 with 
Wilbur Herring, pastor emeritus of Cemrnl 
Church of jonesboro, as speaker. Randy 
Maxwell is pastor. 

Magnolia Church in Crossett observed its 
80th anniversary Sept. 15 with activities 
that included Sunday School , a morning 
worship service, a noon people, fellowship, 
and a 1:30 p.m. program . Pastor Gene 
Thomas was worship speaker. The after
noon serv ice included congregational sing
ing. special music, testimonies, recognition 
of specia l guests, a brief history of the 
church's beginning, and a challenge for the 
futu re. Former pastor Vaughn Denton, now 
pastor of Parkway Church of Memphis, was 
afternoon speaker. 

Lc:vy Church in Nonh Liule Rock observ
ed its 85th an ni\'ersa ry of service Sept. 15 
when former pastor AI Sparkman was 
speaker for the morning worship serv ice 
that was fo llowed by a potluck luncheon. 
The 1:30 p.m. program featured the jubilee 
Qua net who a~so sang at the morning wor
ship hour. Otto). Brown is pastor. 

Danville First Church has \'Oted to spon
sor a mission at Briggsville. 

) . Grace Memoria l Church at Belleville 
wi ll celebrate its IOOth anniversary Oct. 6 
wi th a 2 p.m. se rvice. Traditional morning 
services and a noon meal also will be a pan 
of the cclcbr:uion. Ernest Ashcr:tft is pastor. 

Tupelo First Cburcb 
m embers Mr. and 
Mrs. jack Hardin Sr. , 
pictured with Pastor 
/Jfarvin Ogle, receniiJ• 
received a plaque 
commemorating their 
gift to the church 
et~abllng It to remodel 
Its kitchen, batbroom , 
ami fellowsbip ball. 
The gift was In 
memory of tbelr SOli, 

jack jr., am/ Mr. l-Iar
din 's motber, Lf/1/e j. 
Hardifl . 

Piggott First Church ordained Ri cky 
Wheat to the gospel ministry Sept. I. 

Ernnunuel Church, Piggott , celebrated its 
30th anniversary Aug. 25 with a noon meal 
and afternoon prograO) that featured Gary 
Henson, Sue Self, Gus Cox, Dorris Cox, AI 
Williams, Clyde Spurgin, and Pastor Kim 
Bridges. 

Shiloh Church at Corning observed its 
I 25th anniversary Aug. 24-25 when Terry 
Martin was guest speaker. Special music 
was provided by The Gospel Connection. 

Red River Association has fo rmed a 
family ministry council composed of Bill 
Viser, David and Melissa Kcssce, and Will 
Thompson. 

Caddo Valley Church at Arkadelphia 
recently broke ground for a 200-seat sanc
tuary. Scott Duvall is pastor. 

Pulaski Association Acteens leaders were 
honored Sept. 7 with :r leadership apprecia
tion banquet at Baptist Medical Cente r, lit · 
tie Rock. Judy Wood, associational Actecns 
director. coordinated the even t that 
featured Doris Nash of the Pines Apartment 
Ministry as speaker. Leaders planned the 
co ll ection of school supplies for both the 
apartment ministry and Sonshine House as 
mission action projects. Promotio02.l ideas 
highlighted were the Acteens Activators and 
Friend to Friend programs. 

Rogers First Church broke ground Sept. 
IS for a preschool and children's building. 

Heber Springs First Church has voted to 
give monthly financial support for a new 
mission that is being launched in the 
Drasco community. 

Jacksonville native 
appointed to US-2 

Ava Stevens of j acksonville was ap
poin ted to mission serv ice b}' the SBC 
l-lome Mission Board in August. 

Appointed as a US-2 missionary, Stevens 
will serve in church and community 
ministries in Knoxvi ll e, Tenn. Stevens Is a 
graduate of Williams Baptist College in 
Walnu t Ridge. 

A US-2 miss ionary is a college graduate 
w ho works in home missions for two 
years. 

Correction 
The Sept. 12 ABN article "Volleyball 

tournament slated ," should have listed 
the phone number to contact as 
367·5358. The ADN regrets the error. 
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LOCAL & STATE 
ACTEENS ACTIVATORS ABROAD 

Girls, Gospel, Guatemala 
lie translated for them and the worke~ that 
accompanied them. Freda jones. an Ac· 
teens leader from Park Hill Church, North 
little Rock, knew Spanish and \Vas able to 
tell Bible StOries to the children in Spanish. 
The girls also knew some Spanish and on 
o ne occasion w hen the Spanish puppet 
tape was of poor qualit y they were able to 
do a puppet script in Spanish . 

by J. £v(:rcu Sneed 
Ed llor, Arfunu~ 8 11plllf 

"Even though the girls (Acteens Ac
tivators) couldn't speak Spanish and most 
o f the Guatemalan people could n't speak 
English . we had a special bond of 
fellowship because we all serve the same 
God," declared Angela Lowe, Arkansas Ac· 
teens director. Five Actccns and two aduh 
leaders accompanied Lowe to Guatemala 
City j uly 5-14 . The group communicated 
the gospel thro ugh personal witnessing, 
clowning, distribution of materials, and 
Bibles. 

The girls made presentations in five 
churches, four new mission sites, and three 
schools. This included 12 puppet presen
t:uions. two puppet clinics, and assistance 
in trJining Guatemalans to make hand held 
puppets so thC)' could cont inue to present 
the· gospel in their communities. This 
would allow Gu:ue malan young people to 
conduct Big A Clubs and vacation Bible 
schools, and share their own teStimony 
with the usc of hand held puppets. 

The c..·vcnt that stands out most in Lowe's 
mind was in a mission. The pasto r, a former 
alcoholic, had been a Christian fo r only 
three years. But , since his conversion he 
had led 27 people to the Lord. 

The mission itself was extremely 
primitive. It had a tin roof and only one 
wall , made of sugar cane. Jn the center 
there was a single strand of bulbs that gave 
light to the congregation. 

The Actcens did a puppet show and two 
girls were dressed in clown costumes. At 
the close of the prcscn12tion the pastor had 
all of the girls to s12nd in front of the small 
congregation. Through missionary Yvonne 
Hehon he apologized fo r no t having any 
money tO give to the girls. He said, "I want 
to commend the girls for thei r sacrifice in 
coming to Guatemala." 

The Acteens felt that it as the people 
in Guatemala who were really sacrificing. 
They learned that the average salary of a 
worker in Guatemala was only 12 per day. 
Ahhough the purchasing power of money 
is somcwh::u more in Guatemala than in the 
United States, 12 will not buy much. 

Another opportunity the Acteens had tO 

share the gospd was 2t Nimajuyu Ap:&rt· 
mcnt Complex, Guatemala City. Guatcma.Ja 
Baptists h:&vc a mission in one of the apart· 
ments from the nearby Family of God llap· 
tist Church. There 2rc approximately 
15.000 residents in the apartment com
plc:x. The Activators ministered to fo ur 
quad units in a court yard that were sur· 
rounded by ap:utmcnts. 
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Large speakers were set up so th:u the 
sound easily could be heard by man)' pco· 
pic in the apartments. as well as the 
children who attended. In :1ddition to the 
puppet shows, the girls distributed w itness· 
ing tr.acts in both Spanish and English, gave 
out salvation bracelets, book marke~ with 
a Scripture ve~e both in English and 

In addition to the puppet shows and 
clowning, the ActivatOrs distributed many 
materials. This included: distribution of 
1,000 salvation bracelets, 500 Spanish· 

Acteens on tbe trip includetl Angela Cooper, member of First Cburcb, \f'Cst Mempbis; 
Stepbeny Darb)', m ember of Clear Lake Cburcb, BIJ'lbev flle; \f'Cndy lloag, m ember of 
West Clmrcb. /Jatesllflle: Missy j ones, m em ber of Park f/111 Cburcb, Nortb little Rock; 
Mrs. Freda j ones. a Iemler from Park Hill Cburcb, Nortb Little Rock; Mrs. j udy \f-bod . 
a leader from Cross Road Clmrcb, Lillie Rock. and Angela /.owe. Acteens tfirector for 
Arkansas \f/MU. 

Spanish. :tnd distributed Uibles. 
The salvat ion bracelet kits contained a 

leather cord and six beads which com
municated the plan o f salv:uion. The beads 
were blac k (representing sin ), red 
(representing the blood of Christ). w hite 
(representing purity). gret.:n (representing 
Christian growth), and )'cllow (rcprcsen· 
ting he:a\'cn). The kit also cont:tincd a tract 
cxpll1ining the meaning of each bead :and 
the plan o f salvation with :1ppropri:ue 
Scriptu res. 

The Acteens :also h:1d the privi lege of 
becoming acquainted with scvcr:ll foreign 
missionaries, missionuy children. and 
journeyman. lowe said. "This assisted the 
girls to sec the missionaries as real peo ple 
and to become :u:quaintcd with wh:u it is 
like to serve the l o rd on :1 fo reign fidd of 
service." 

Misslon:uy Frank johnson w:~s assigned 
to assist the Actc:cns while in Gu:ucmala. 

English Scripture bookmarkers, 300 Usc Me 
books in both Spanish and English. 70 pup· 
pets, and 25 Bibles. The girls left behind 
an :1ddit ional 25 Bibles fo r distribution, :1s 
well as all other materials that were no t 
used. 

In order to be :tn Actecns Act ivator 
Abroad, a girl must be 16 ye:1rs of :1gc or 
have completed the lOth grade. She :1lso 
must have been :tn Activ:llor in the United 
States, as well as have a minimum of 50 
hours of training. l.owc had led these girls 
in approximately 200 hour~ of training. 

The training for an Adivator includes Bi
ble studies, person:ll witnessing, and 
numerous types of communit)' action pro· 
jects. The girls also studied numerous case 
studies that provided them with the skills 
to cope with a variety of situations. 

In order to serve as an Acteens Activator 
Abroad. a girl must receive :1pproval from 
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Missiqn Friends Leaders' _ ~ 
"SUPER SATURDAY" 

! 
Saturday, November 9 \ 
10:00 a.m.-2:15 p.m. 1001 

Calvary Baptist Church • Little Rock 
Cost: $5.00 

Conferences 

P.O. Box 552, Lillie Rock, AR 72203 
376-4791, ext 5137 f '" .. :::~:.~~~~~:~:::~~ WMU I 

An Acteen goes to great /engtbs to band a L....:~:::::...~ ___ llJII"_:-~~~=1 ~ -~~==~~~~----_:=....:1!!11:::-~~~~~~-=:.....J 
tract to an apartment resident. 

the Slate Wl\-IU office, the SBC WMU office, 
and the Foreign Mission Board . 

Lowe's future pl:ms fo r Actccns Activators 
include a team work ing in l ow;t in 1992 as 
a p:m of the Arka nsas- Iowa Partnersh ip. 
There is the poss ibilit y of :t t ri p in 1993 to 
eit her a home o r foreign mission field for 
Actccns Acti\'ators. 

lowe s:1 id. "We want to continue the Ac
tiv:uors experience. We could feel the 
pn:scncc of the power o f the Holy Spirit 
cvcq•whc rc we went.'· 

Angcl :1 Cooper. an Actcen from First 
Church , West Memphis . summed it up for 
the girls as she said , " I gained an awareness 
o f the needs of ot her people. I also learn
ed the responsibili ty I have as a Christ ian . 
This trip inc reased my desire 10 be closer 
10 the Lo rd and 10 do mo re fo r him ." 

Employment: Promlee Houae 

Seeking mature Christian couples, without 
children at home. to serve at Promise House 
in El Dorado (ministry to unwed pregnant 
young ladies, opening September, 1991): 

Resident Managers - Live-In position; 10 
days on/ 4 days off. 
Relief Houseparents - Scheduled 4 days 
every other weekend. · 

Salary, fringe benefits , supervision. 
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Revival & Renewal '91 
Ray and Anne Ortland 

lntemationslfy Known Authors 
and Evangelists 

Sun .. Oct. 20. 8:30 s.m., 10:55 a .m. & 6 p.m. 

• Men's breakfast with Ray Ortland 
Mon., Oct. 21st: $2.00 

Mon., Oct. 2 t, 7:00p.m. 
Tues., Oct. 22, 7:00 p.m. 
Wed .. Oct. 23. 7:00p.m. 

'M••tin WrN,hip C•ntfff 
• Child c•tfl ptovlded 

ReSOI'\Iations must be in by Oct. 16th. 375·2347 

• Women's Seminar with Anne Ortland " Disciplines .. " 
Tuesday, Oct. 22nd 9:30 a.m.- t2 noon, luncheon afterwards $5.00 
Reservations must be in by Wed .• Oct. 16th, 375-2347 

Child care will not be provided. ~ 

BARINCUUCROSS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

13th & Franklin Streets, N.L.R. 
375-2347 

Adult Group Special Offued In a Quid Forut 
Setting. Localed In the • of Eureka Springs. 

Accommodates up to 19 Adults. 35.00 per person In· 
eludes: t\110 nights lodging, ticket lo Passion Pfay, Con
tinental Breakfast, wooded cook·out area, two kitchens 
end a Jacuzzi. Call Jan 501·253-8218 today-for th1t 

Special Ozark Mountain Holiday. 

Want to "get back into shape" while tnfoying &ood 
Chri~tian feiiowshipf Then BODY .4.NO SOUL is for 
you! BODY AND SOUl IS an aerobics d.ass 
choreosr<~ph«i to contemporilry Chti~i.:m music. Cer-

fio 
tified te;tchers te,,ch at all fit~s ~Is. hil 
clas~ st<~ft the \\I'E!ek ol Sept. 9, running 
12 "-'ffks. C.11i S..rbara ott 834-7722, fof 

• more lnformillliOn. 
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LOCAL & STATE 

'I will never leave thee' 
by Lynda Hollenbeck 
5p~cbl 10 lhc Ark.annJ B~p!IU 

A familiar Scripture susL'I incd a minister's 
wife during the time her cri tically ill 
spouse wavered between life and death 
while awaiting a new heart. 

That passage, from Hebrews, states: " I 
will never leave thee nor forsake thee.' ' And 
Maragaret Robertson of Dumas found the 
words w be true. 

Through the skills and knowledge of 
medical personnel at Vanderbilt Universi
ty Medical Center, God did indeed sustain 
the life of former missionarr tO Senegal, 
West Africa, and Army chaplain Ken 
Robertson . who more recently has been 
engaged in a prison chaplaincy. 

In fact , the Dumas man is considered 
something of a medical miracle. After a 
massive heart attack on Jan . 7 virlllally 
destroyed his own coronary function , he 
b'ecame Vanderbilt's third patient to be 
placed on an artificial heart until a suitable 
donor heart could be acquired. 

The couple discussed his illness and 
subsequent transplant surgery in a recent 
interview with the 
Arkansas Baptist . 

His heart could not 
keep him alive until 
he got a new one 
because his own was 
just gone," Margaret 
Robertson said. The 
artificial device that 
gave life to Ken 
Robertson for more 
than a month is ac· 
tually a fist-sized 
pump that was sewn 
to the bottom of his 
failing heart. 

Of the three per
sons to undergo this 
procedure there, he is 

was his only chance for life. They expected 
he would remain in the Little Rock area un
til his operation, but they hadn't counted 
on the intervention o f world events. • 

A physician who was part o f the 
transplant team at Baptist Medical center 
was called into active dut y for Operation 
Desert Storm , which resu hed in Ken 
Robertson's immediate transfer to Vander· 
bilt. Since no donor heart was immediate· 
I)' availab le, emergency measures were 
necessa ry to sustain his life. 

The only choice was the artificial heart. 
This " bridge to tra.nsp lam" has been ap· 
proved for testing in 13 medical cen ters, 
but is considered experimental since it has 
yet to receive approval from the Food and 
Drug Administrat ion. Margaret Robertson 
noted . 

A week afte r the device was impl:mtcd, 
Ken Robertson developed pneumonia since 
the present arrangement docs not allow the 
patient to be ambulatory. The couple ex· 
pcrienccd ex treme fear during the days he 
hovered between life and death, bu t at no 
time did ei ther truly believe he would not 

ABN photo I Millie Gill 

the sole survivo r, Margaret and Ken Robertson 
although the device 
has been successful in patients at a few 
other medical facilities. The Robcrtsons 
credit this machine with saving his life, but 
have no doubt that God's hands were also 
at work. 

After suffe ring his heart :m ack , Ken 
Robertson was initially taken to a hospital 
in Dumas, then transfe rred to Baptist 
Medical Center in Little Rock. Within a 
short time, he was told a heart transplant 
would be his only hope for survival. 

Choosing transplant surgery is an emo
tional decision , Margaret Robe rt son said , 
but she and her husband believe It was the 
right thing to do when it became clear it 
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live. 
" ll 's hard lO explain," said Ken Robert· 

son, whose memories of those tumultuous 
days have lo ts o f gaps, something medica l 
pcrsoncl told his wife to anticipate. " I guess 
I knew I could die, but at no time did I ever 
rea ll y think I would. I felt like I was in 
God's hands. And during that time, I real · 
ly learned a lot about the power of prayer 
in Psalms and old hymns." 

Each time Margaret Robcnson visited her 
husband, she took her Bible wi th her. And 
th " passage she read over and over, 
sometimes in English , sometimes In 
French, was the 23 rd Psalm . 

Referring to a vision he had during his 
most critical time, Robertson described a 
cloud that too k on the form of a dove, 
which he interpreted to be the symbol of 
the Holy Spirit. 

And there were times when he would be 
alone in his room yet could feel someonc's 
touch on his shoulder. "I wo uld look up 
and no one would be there, at least no one 
you could see-but it was just as real as if 
someone visible had touched me." 

Even though she knew her husband 's 
condition was serious and was told several 
times he would not live through the night, 
Margaret Robertson never gave up hope. "I 
would spend all day in the waiting room 
except during the times I could visit him, 
but I would go to my room and could sleep 
at night. The doctors would tell me to go 
to my room and sleep and that they would 
call me if anything changed. And that 's 
what I did ... the Lord let me sleep, and 
then I'd wake up the next morning and 
know no one had called ." 

The only time her slumber was inter· 
rupted for medical bu llet ins were the two 
instances when Ken Robertson was tern · 
porarily returned to a respirator. 

For 32 cbys before his transplant surgery, 
the electric device pulsed blood through 
Robertson's arteries until a donor heart 
became available from a 22-year-old Chat· 
unooga victim . The life-saving pump that 
kept him alive before he received the new 
organ is called a left ventricular assist 
device, so named because it performs the 
work o f the left ventricle, the heart's 
primary pumpi11g chamber. 

The pump is inserted into the chest cavi
ty below the heart. Blood fl ows from the 
weakened heart through a dacron tube in
to the pump, which then thrusts it out 
again into the aorta, the body 's major 
artery. Wires placed th rough the skin pro· 
vide elect ricity from an external unit that 
powers the device and adjus ts its rhythm 
to accommodate the changing needs o f the 
body. 

Future models are expected to be 
powered by a battery pack worn on the 
be lt , which would allow patients 10 use the 
device for longe r periods. 

When Ken Robenson was dependent 
upon this device, the Robertsons' faith was 
tested , bu t they never wavered in their con· 
viction that the Lord wou ld take care of 
him. And they also drew st rength from 
their ci rcle of Christian friends that con
tinued to grow in a strange city. 

" People a ll over the world were praying 
for him and some churches in Arkansas 
were praying aro und the clock for many 
days," Margaret Robertson said . "Some of 
these we didn ' t know about until days 
later.' ' 

Word of Ken nobertson's arrival in 
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Nashville quickly spread among Southern ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Baptists in the area . Pastors and lay 
members came to share their concerns and 
offer assistance, but one who became 
especially close to Margaret Robertson was 
Al ma Mae Scarborough, who previous ly 
worked for the Baptist Sunday School 
Board , whic h is headquartered in 
Nashvi lle. 

In fact , Margaret Robert son was atten
ding a Wednesday night service wilh her 
new-found frie nd the night her husband 
learned a donor heart had become 
available for him. Never suspecting the turn 
of events, she arri ved routinely for her 8:30 
p.m. visitation wi th her spouse. 

" When I went in to sec him, I found him 
smiling, sitting in a chair," she reca lled. 
" The nurse sa id to me, 'He's ge tting a new 
hean.' I asked, 'When?' .. 

The nu rse told her the surgef)' was fo r 
that very night , a plan quickly confirmed 
in a telephone call to his primary physician . 

Ironica ll y, it was earlier in the day that 
Ken Robertson had been allowed to get out 
of bed and walk to the door of his roo m. 
something Dr. William H. Frist had sa id he 
wanted to t:ake place prio r to surgery. 

The surgical procedure went well , the 
Robcn sons said. Several weeks of recupe ra
tion followed and a pacemaker was recent· 
ly installed to correct a pacing problem, but 
there have been no signs of rejection. 

The Robertsons are philosphical abou t 
this difficult time in the ir lives and sa)' the 
l o rd always provides the strength to han
dle life's emergencies. She learned that she 
could do things she never d reamed possi
ble, such as providing medical care for her 
husband when he was placed in a self-care 
unit . And in spi te of her earli er anxiety, she 
was able to conduct a wait ing room 
ministry to others she found to be in situ a· 
ti ons worse even than her own. 

Ken and Margaret Robe rtson urge peo
ple to th ink ahead and plan to donate their 
organs at death . She pointed out that one 
individual can provide organs for up to as 
many as 14 people and advised people to 
inform their children of their des ire to pro
vide donor organs. 

"And that 's wh)' I wea r a pin that says, 
'Recycle Yourse lf: Be an Organ Donor.' " 

Eva ngelism-family Emphasis Gospel Music 
The Browns 

"We would like 10 thank the many churches that ha~~t 
allowed us to minister and have ministered to us." 
If your church or associat ion would like to contact 
us for revivals, crusades, youth meelings, outreach 
programs, building dedications, concerts, or any 
other church related events; pleast call or write for 
referencH and tHOUI'(t fil e. 

The Browns, Rt. 3 Box 367A, 
Hilmburs, AR 71646. Ph. 1·S<I1-8S3-2464 
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Promise House dedicates 
by J. Everett Sneed 
Edhor. Arbnsu Baptbt 

wed mmhc:rs who need 
love, healing, and gr:~ce, 
but its asslst2nce in the 
adoption process will 
mean that many a godly 
famil y will have the joy 
of bringing up a child in 
the nurture and admoni
tion of the l ord .' ' 

Arkansas Baptist Chi!· 
d ren's Homes and Faml-
1)' Ministries dedicated 
Promise House, a home 
for unwed mothers, on 
Sept. 10. The El Dorado 
facilit)' is a large four
bedroo m plamation 
home that will house 12 
roung women . It also 
contains an apartment 
for houseparents. Direct
ly behind the plantation 
home is a building that 
will be utilized as an 

Mike Huckabee 

In conclusion, Hucka
bee indicated that in 
dedicating the facilit y 
everyone could pr:~yer

fully join together in a 
common commitment 
that "We will promise to 
the Lord to continu e: fin

education center fo r girls who arc still 
in high school. 

The dedicatory message was delivered 
by ABSC Pres ident Mike Huckabee. 
Huckabee praised Arkansas Baptist 
Children 's Homes and Family Minist ries 
for developing the ministry. He sa id , "As 
we have all watched the unfolding o f 
events in Wichita and viewed the efforts 
of 'Operation Rescue' to close down the 
doors of abortion clinics in that cit)', we 
have been made to realize how intense 
the abortion issue rea ll y is. With all due 
respect to those involved in 'Operation 
Rescue,' I think that it is important to 
recognize that their approach to the 
disgrace of abort ion and that of Arkan
sas Baptists is dramatically different. 
Their goal is to close doors where young 
women go for an abo rtio n; our goal is 
to open doors where young women can 
go and discover a positive altcrna ti \'e to 
abortion." 

Huckabee expressed his joy over the 
opening of Promise House. He indicated 
that it gave him greate r pleasure to par· 
ti cipate in this C\•ent than in any other 
which he had attended as president of 
the state convention. He also dep lored 
the tragedy of abortion . He said , " It is 
incredible to imagine a Bible believing 
Christian unab le to recognize that abor
tion as a means o f bi rth cont rol violates 
God's standards o f just ice.' ' 

Huckabee condemned those who pro
mote sexual promiscuity. He said , "Sad
ly, many of the proponents of abortion 
want to choose a life of sexual license, 
but want the rest of the wo rld to remove 
the consequence of such a life.'' 

President liuckabcc also emphasized 
the forgiveness of God as he said, " Pro
mise House will not onl)' extend the 
ministries o f Arkansas Baptists 10 un-

ding ways to not only address the failures 
of humanity, but to answer the needs of 
hurting humanity.'' 

johnny Biggs, execu tive director of 
Arka nsas Baptist Children's Homes and 
Family Ministries, indicated that the new 
facility wo uld provide redemption , 
reconciliation, and restoration for hur
ting )'Dung women. He expressed ap· 
preciation to the Melvyn lkll family who 
gave the planl2tion home for the new 
ministry. He also thanked the numerous 
churches that had provided furniture, 
furnishi ngs, and endowments that arc 
making the facilit y possible. 

Recently, money was given that will 
enable Family Ministries to operate the 
faci lity fo r o ne year. By that time, it Is 
believed, endowment wUI be: in hand so 
that it can operate on a permanent basis. 

Biggs expressed appreciation to the 
Harold Elm ores who lived at the facility 
for a time and planned to serve: as 
houseparents. Health problems made it 
nccessar)' for the Elmores to resign. 

Others on the program included: Tom
mr Robertson , director of missions for 
liberty Association ; john Ross, director 
o f de"elopmcnt for Family Ministries; 
Barbara Billingsley, director of the: 
southwest area office: for Family 
Ministries and director of Promise 
House; and ABSC Ex~cutive Director 
Don Moore. who delivered the closing 
dedicato ry pr.1yer. 

Promise Hous~ will begin opcr.ation in 
the ncar fut ure. Arkansas Baptist 
Children's Homes :md Family Ministries 
are now recdvlng applications from 
roung women for housing in th~ faclli · 
ty. Such applications should be: direct~d 
to jennif~r Cloyd~. caseworker Promise 
liouse, P.O. Box 2036, El Dorado, A.R 
71730; tdephone 501·862·0199. ' 
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SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 
JUNE 9-11, 1992 

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 
GENERAL INFORMATION: 
Those needing hotel rooms for the Southern Baptist Convention 
Annual Meeting in Indianapolis. Indiana June 9-11. 1992 must 
use the attached SBC HOUSING REQUEST FORM. The SBC 
Housing Bureau wi ll allempt to secure housing for all who 
request rooms us ing this form. Reservat ions will be made on a 
"first-come. fi rst-served" bas is unti l all hotel rooms in the SBC 
hous ing block arc taken. 

DUE DATES: 
Forms must be postmarked on or after OCTOBER I. 199 1 (but 
NOT before). All fom1s rece ived by the Housing Bureau will be 
held until October 15. 199 1. to be sure that all October I 
requests have arrived. Forms wi ll then be opened in orde r of the 
postmarked date. Any form s bearing a postmark dated before 
Oc10ber 1st will be processed AFfER those wi th the requ ired 
postmarked date. Also. forms shou ld be mailed NO LATER 
THAN MAY 8. 1992. 

DEPOSITS: 
Do NOT mail a deposit with the Housing Request Form. When 
you recei ve your confinnat ion from the h01el. yo u will then be 
instructed to send the required deposi t or credit card number to 
guarantee yo ur room at the rate quoted. NOTE: Failure to 
compl y with the ho tel 's room deposit policy within the alloll cd 
ti me wi ll mean the loss of your reservation! 

INSTR UCTIONS: 
Use ONE ( I) fonn for each room requested. NO MORE THAN 
TEN ( 10) FORMS MAY BE SENT IN ANY ONE 
ENVELOPE. Be sure to comple te the e ntire fom1. Incomplete 
info rmation will onl y de lay your request. 

Choose SIX (6) hote ls from the accompanying two li sts. li sting 
them in orde r of your preference. Feel free to make photocopies 
of this fonn should you need an y additiona l rooms (Limit: 10 
fom1s per e nvelope). 

FURTHER INFORMATION: 
A ll Housing Requests will be processed by the SBC Hous ing 
Bureau in Ind ianapolis. For inquiries. ques ti ons. o r changes, you 
may con tac t the Bureau (in wri ting or by Fax: no ca lls) at: 

SBC HOUSING BUREA U 
ONE HOOSIER DOM E- SU ITE 100 
INDIANAPOLIS. IN 46225 
(FAX) 3 17/684-2492 

HANDICAPPED/SPECIAL NEEDS : 
Handicapped pe rsons needing specia l nss is tance in reserving a 
room should contact: 
SBC HOUSING INFORMATION. SBC Executi ve Comm ittee. 
90 1 Commerce Street. Suite 750, Nashville, TN 37203. 
615/244-2355 (Fax ) 615/742-89 19 

HOTEL LIST ~ / ,.,. i [,.,, 
& .... 

DOWNTOWN 
Kll llll:ill 

The Canterbury Hoicl 
Nl. Q!il. 

I $11 5.00 $11 5.00 
2 Embassy Suites Hotel 

Downtown (2 Rooms} 105.00 11 5.00 
Hyan Regency Hotel 89.00 89.00 
Omni Severin Hotel 72.00 72.00 
Holiday Inn Union Station 81.00 91.00 
Hilton at the Circle 78 .00 78.00 
The Columbia Cl ub 74.00 80.00 
Indianapolis Ath letic Club 79.00 85.00 
Counyard by Marriott 
Downtown 72.00 72.00 

10 Uni versity Place Conf Cl r 
& Hotel 76.00 94.00 

NOTES: 
• llle Indiana Convention Center & Hoosier Dome is 

the site of the 1992 SBC Annual Meeting, the Woman 's 
Missionary Union Meccing. and the Pastor's Conference. 

• Because of the fewer number of available rooms per 
hotel. the Hyan Regency, Omni Severin. and Hilton-On
The-Circle will all serve as Convenlion Hotels. 

• The Holiday Inn Union Station will be the 
Headquarters Hotel for the Woman 's Missionary Union. 
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OFFICIAL HOUSING REQUEST FORM 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION 

JUNE 9-11, 1992- INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 
• PRINT OR TYPE ALL ITEMS TO ASSURE ACCURACY. 
• COMPLETE EVERY ITEM BELOW IN DETAIL FOR CORRECT AND RAPID PROCESSING. 
• SHOULD MORE THAN Qm; ROOM BE NEEDED, USE A SECOND FORM. 
• ALL CONARMA TIONS WILL BE SENT TO INDIVIDUAL WHOSE NAME APPEARS ON THIS FORM. 

NAME OF PERSON REQUESTNG ROOM (NOTE: This person must be one of the individuals who will be occupying 
the room): 

NAME ----------------------------------

ADDRESS~--------------------------------

CITY _____________ STATE __________ ZW ---------

TELEPHONE(_)------------

Select six hotels/motels of your choice: 

FIRST CHOICE ---------- FOURTH CHOICE ---------

SECOND CHOICE FIFTH CHOICE----------

THIRD CHOICE ---------- SIXTH CHOICE 

When making your selections which is more important to you: 0 PRICE or 0 LOCATION? 

Arrival Date---------- Departure Date-----------

Arrival Time----------

Check type of room desired: 

0 Single ( I bed/! person) 
0 Double (I bcd/2 persons) 

0 Twin (2 bcds/2 persons) 

0 Triple (2 bcds/3 persons) 

0 Quad (2 bcds/4 persons) 

0 Other (specify)·------------

Names of all persons occupying the room, including the person making this request: 

IMPORTANT: No phone orders will be accepted. Hotel locations are shown on accompanying maps. Make a photocopy of this 
fonn for your files. SBC Housing Bureau processes reservations in order of date mailed. Confirmations will come directly from 
your hotel. DO NOT SEND DEPOSITS WITH RESERVATIONS. If rooms are not available at hotels.ofyourchoice, 
comparable reservations will be made at another cooperating hotel. If rate requested is not available, next available rnte will be 
assigned. Changes or cancellations should be sent In writing, or by Fax to the SBC Housing Bureau: 

MAIL TO: 
SBC Housing Bureau 

One Hoosier Dome· Suite 100 
Indianapolis, IN 46225 
(FAX) 317/684-2492 

ALL FORMS MUST BE POSTMARKED ON OR AITER OCTOBER I, I991 o MAIL FORMS NO LATER THAN MAY 8, I992 



LOCAL & STATE 
ABN pholo/ J. Everen Sneed 

• L. 

Pictured (left to right) are Carl Frein, Lew Sorrells, Pastor jim McDaniel, Bob Kem
mer, Lebman Fowler, Bob jones, Sam Spencer of Batesvflle Truck Line, andjotlie Ellis. 

Rice for Soviet Union 
Members of First Baptist Ch urch, 

BrinkJC)'. and their friends have given a par
tial truck load of rice as:~. food project to 
a prov ince in the Soviet Union. This rice 
w ill be in add ition to o ther rice, food , and 
medical supp lies that are being sent b)' 

Southern Baptist re lief organization b:1sed 
in Richmond, Va . 

l ehman Fowler, presidcm of Southern 
Rice Marketing, said that members of First 
Chu rch , Brinklc)', came up with the idea 
of donat ing rice for a hunger project after 

learning that CSI had a food projec t fo r the 
Kazakhstan Province. S<..-veml Arkansas Bap
tists went to the province earlier thi s yea r 
as a part of a cultural fes tiva l. 

The rice, donated by members of First 
Church , Brinkky, is in addi tion to a 40 foot 
container of ri ce (approximately the 
amount of rice carried by an IS-wheeler) , 
a 40 fom container of medical supplies, 
and another 20 foot container of rice. The 
food will be distributed by the Central Asia 
Foundation, a nonprofit foundat ion w ith 
work in Kazakhs tan . 

'We wanted 1/Jem to know we 
care abo ut t/Je ir well-being ' 

Fowler sa id , "Although thi s is a wken 
amount o f food that is need ed fo r the up
coming wi nter, we wanted the people of 
the Soviet Union to know that we ca re 
about thei r well being." Fowler a lso 
observed there was the possibil ity that they 
might be able to sdl rice :u a later d ate to 
the Soviet Union. 

The ri ce: was shippt d , free of charge, by 
the Batesville Truck Line who moved the 
rice to Houston , Texas, w here it joined the 
other supplies that CSI is sending to the 
Soviet province. 

It was indicued tha t a dd it ional 
shipments of r ice may be made to the 
Soviet Union if adequate rice and money 
arc given to make this poss ible. 

Cooperat ive Services Internat io nal, a r-------------------------------, 

A Symbol 
To Depend On. 

Grillin Lc$cll 
Hc~lcy '&l Rolh 

! ... . . .. 

Forest Hills 
Mcmuu,tlP;uk 

Griffin Lc$clll Rest Hills 
· ·- · ~ .., _ _, ........... .... ....... .. "" .. ~ . 

G t?OSS 
I' NEI<AI. H L'M t·: 
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BiVo/SMC conference slated 
This year the BiVo/SMC Conference is 

t.aking a new direction. Major spOts on the 
'program are given to BiVo/SMC pastors 
with the knowledge that these gifted men 
arc we ll quali fied 10 speak to the needs 
of thei r peers. 

Dale Cook, pastOr of Cocklebur 
Church in Ward, w ill bring the closing 
message. Leon Minick, pastor of Alsup 
Church in Bay, and Sam Moore, pastor of 
·IWelve Corners Church in Garfield w ill 
share testimonies of what the l o rd has 
been doing in their churches. 

Other conference features w ill include: 
-Wives Conference, led by Ruby Kite, 

DOM wife from Ashley Association, i nd 
Nancy jordan , conference leader and 
homemaker. 

-Opening conference message by Rex 
Horne, pastor of Immanuel Church , Li t· 
tic Rock. 

-Music by Kenny MciU.y, minister of 
music at First Chu rch , New Boston , Texas. 

Pastors' Conference Jed by Charles Belt , 
Baptist Sunday School Board . 

The subject matter to be dea lt with in 
the pastors ' sessions will include {I} How 
to get a great start in you r church, (2) 
How to know w hen to move, and (3) 
Practical ideas to use in making a 
transit ion. 

The conference wi ll be held OcL 4-S , 
at First Southern Baptist Church , 606 
South Reynolds Road , Bryant. The Friday 
evening session will begin at 7 p.m. and 
close at 9:15p.m. The Saturday morning 
session will begin at 8 :30a.m. and close 
:u noon. 

A room allowance of S20 for double 
occupancy room, plus 10 cents per mile, 
ro und trip travel , will be provided fo r 
out-of-town participants. To request 
lodgc:ing, please contact the Holiday Inn 
City Center, 617 S. Broadway, l.ittlc Rock; 
telephone 501-376-207 1. Specify Arkan· 
sas Baptist State Convention when ma.k· 
ing your reservation . 

For more Information , contact the 
Church leadership Support Depa rtment 
., 376·4791, ext. 5148 . 

ARKANSAS IJAI'TIST NEWSMAGAZINE 



PraiSing! 
by Linda Ho llcnbr:ck 
Special to the Arluonua Bap1l11 

Southern Baptists have a lot 10 sing about 
these days. 

That's the opinion of Mark Blankenship, 
a member of the committee that chose the 
selectio ns for a recently released Southern 
Baptist hymnal. 

Entitled Tbe Baptist flymnal, this ver
sion has something for everyone, according 
to Blankenship, w ho \Vas in the state 
rcccmly to lead PraiSings at Central 
Church, jonesboro. and Second Church, 
Liu le Rock. 

Blankenship serves as senior manager of 
the Church Music Department of the Bap
tist Sunday Schoo l Board in Nashville, 
Tenn. 

Another h)'mnal workshop :It Universi
ty Church, Fareucvillc, was led b)' another 
committee member, Blankenship said in a 
recent imcrvicw w ilh the Arkansas 
Baptist. 

Blankenship contends the btest h)'ffin· 
book sta)'S "true to hymnod)•," while still 
incorporating favorite Baptist hymns with 
contemporary selections, praise choruses. 
and ethnic material. 

" It's mo re into the melting pot of wh:u 
Southern Baptist interests arc," he explain
ed. "And I th ink this is the finest songbook 
ever p roduced by Southern Baptists, pro· 
babl)' by any evangelical group." 

The enthusiastic committee member 
contends the 1991 hymnal is :m outstan· 
d ing publication "that can meet the needs 
o f both large and small churches" because 
it's the " result o f a good, diverse commit· 
tee as far as job assignment and theological 
positions in the (Southern Baptist) Convcn· 
tiOn 

Comprising the committee were lay pco· 
pic, pastors, ministers of music, and pro· 
fessors representing sm:tll :md large cities. 
Blankenship said. 

While pointing out that some songs he 
personally favo red were re jected. as were 
sugges tions from other committee 
members. Blankenship says the strength of 
the hymnal comes from the fact that "no 
o ne o n the committee had a hidden agen· 
da .'' 

He compared the hymnbook with earlier 
hymnals, including the Broadman version 
and others released in I9S6 and I97S. 
While it 's s till possible tO purchase the 
19S6 and 1975 versions. this won' t be the 
case soon. When the current stock of the 
1956 version is depleted , It will no longer 
be published, he said. 

"Actually, we wok a lot or material o ut 

ARKANSAS UAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 
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Mark Bfakensblp directs parllclpanls Ill se/eclions from I be ucw ''Baplisr Hymnal. '' 

o f the '56 and the o ld Broadman book that 
didn't make it into the '75," he said. "A Jot 
of this material is still being sung in many 
smaller congregations and a lot of the 
material is wcll·known amo ng senio r 
adults who have grown up in Southern 
Baptist churches." 

As examples he mentioned " Wonderful 
Grace of jesus'' fro m the Broadmtm Hym· 
nal and "T:Ikc Time to Be Ho ly," w hich 
was included in the 1956 hymnbook. 
" Neither of these is in the '75, but we 
b rought them back for this hymnal. And 
there are- a lot of new, first-time composi· 
uons 

Amo ng the newer works arc " Worthy o f 
Worship," written by Terry York and 
Bl:mkensh ip; " Be Strong in the l o rd ." :t 
composition of 'Ib m Fctke and linda Lee 
Jones: :md " l ord, Here Am 1," which is 
based on an o ld Fanny Crosby text. 

The Crosby text actually " s tarted o ut as 
an anthem, but worked well into h)•m· 
nod)•." Blankenship said. " It's based on the 
Is:1iah passage and Southe rn Baptists arc 
gonna love it. It has a wonderfull y singable 
mclodr- it 's veq• gospel-songish." 

Anot her strength of the new publicatio n 
is its 10pical organization which Blanken· 
ship says, " relates to the Baptist Faith and 
r-.-tcssage. This is a very stro ng addition to 
the hymnal because we tried to include 
h)•mns fo r :areas not addressed before, like 
the Security of the Believer." 

The hymnboo k o ffe rs a greater \':tricty 
o f m:ucrlalth:u will help build worship ex
periences fo r both the trained and part · 
time o r lay voluntee r directo rs in small 
churc hes. Bl:mkenship said. 

An extens ive famil)' of companion 
mate rials is :1vailablc with this hymnal. 

Among these arc: fu ll orchcstrJtio ns; 2 
book designed just fo r the pianist; a book 
designed just for the organ ist ; a simplified 
piano version: a cho ir supplement; and a 
minister of music supplement. 

''All of these cxtr-.1 materials are available 
to help aid in the worship process," he 
explained. 

For example, the simplified piano ver· 
sion includes Jess difficult arrangements of 
200 favorite Baptist h)•mns. These· arc 2r· 
rangcd in keys that require less h2nd 
manipulatio n and primarily includes songs 
w ritten in nats, which arc more easily 
played. ··only about haifa dozen arc in the 
kt:y of A, which has three sharps. and no ne 
are in the key or E. which has four sharps. 
Not all that m:mr arc in D. w hich has two 
sharps." 

The approxim:ucty 600 sclect ions in the 
latest hymnal represents 5S·60 percent new 
material. Blankenship said. "At least it 's 
new to the h)•mnal , in variance to the '7S 
version. After considering between 4 .000 
and 5 .000 songs. the committee 
auto matically mok the to p 200 hymns o ut 
of the '75.'' 

When the 1956 hymnal \vas compiled, 
it w·.1s done at a period w hen gospel music, 
such as that written by John W. Peterso n . 
was vk"\ved somewhat negatively, Blanken
ship said. " This was at a time when we 
were into develop ing an educatio nal ap· 
proach 10 teach ing children and youth.'' 

Enh:m ced :nvarencss o f youth needs 
came abo ut through the manr ch:mges 
seen in the l:nc '60s and early '70s, he 
no ted. · 'The committee started seeing a 
need for more contempo rary material that 
youth enjoy-the need fo r a mo re con· 
grcg:uio nal book." 
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CLC, BJCPA clash 
Funds, observers in dispute 

NASHVILLE-The Southern Baptist 
Christian Life Commission has asked for 
nearly 5400,000 in funds at the Southern 
B2ptist Foundation which the Baptist Joint 
Commit te on Public Affairs contends was 
ea rmarked two decades ago for its usc in 
Washington . 

O n Sept. 11 , CLC trustees asked the SBC 
Executive Committee to allocate the mom .. 'Y 
to the CLC fo r a new building in 
WashingtOn. BJC Genc:r2.l Council Oliver S. 
Thomas labe led the CLC request as 
" unethical, illegal" 2nd as "pilfering our 
account." 

ccutivc Committee w ill ask messengers to 
the 1992 conventio n to approve the 
recommendation. 

The committee also took action on two 
other referrals related tQ the BJC. They will 
(1) study what to do with the dispu ted 
funds, and (2} recommend to the 1992 
messengers a policy that will allow the BJC 
an exhibit at the annua l meet ing as :1 
''secondary e~hibitor.' ' 

In another dispme, the CLC will send on· 
ly a Washington-based staff member as an 

The Arkansas Ba,ptist's 

observer to the BJC meeting in Washinto n 
in October. The decision came after a CLC 
trustees ' administntive committee decid 
ed not to send any CLC trustees as trustees 
to the BJC board meeting because the BJC 
has declined to pay the customary travel 
costs for them . 

After being defundcd by the SOC, the 
BJC implemented a po li cy stating that 
member bodies were ent itled to pay for 
travel expenses, unless the body makes a 
reasonab le budget pledge. 

The CLC board approved any CLC com· 
missioners who wish to attend at thei r own 
expense to go as observers but not as of
ficia l trustees. 
(Compiled from Baptist Press releases.) 

The B)C , however, has signed a contract 
to purchase property in Washingmn and 
has asked the Baptist Foundation for 
money it says the agency has invested fo r 
the BJC. 

CHURCH SERVICES DIRECTORY 
The BJC and the Foundation, question

ed by Baptist Press, confirmed a purchase 
agreement had been signed on Sept. 9. 
Ahhough deuils o f the building at 511 . C 
Street NE, in Washington , wert lacking, the 
purchase price is 1345,000 and a SIOO 
deposit was given by the BJC. 

At stake is an account at the Foundation 
which contained $381 ,927, as of Aug. I. 

The account was established in 1964 us
ing a 5300,000 allocation from a capital 
needs budget approved by the SBC in 
Atlant ic City. A footnote to that allocation 
says, " The 1300,000 allocation to the 
Public Affairs Commitee to be subject to 
conditions approved by the Executi ve 
Commiuee or the Southe rn Bapt ist Con
vention." 

CLC trustees say the reference to the 
public affairs committee means the money 
was to be held by the Southern Baptist 
trustees on the BJC, not the BJC itself. 
Those trustees in recent years became 
known as the Public Affairs Committee, 
which has been absorbed by the CLC, and 
PAC members claim the money should 
come with them to the CLC. 

BJC Counsel Thomas believes Southern 
Baptists used the words '' public a mars 
committee" and " Baptist j o int Commltee" 
interchangeably at the time the allocation 
was made. Since 1969, the BJC has receiv
ed Interest amounting to 5534 .951 from 
the disputed account, and has made invest
ment decisions about the money held at 
the Foundation. 

In a related act ion, the SOC Execu tive 
Committe, meeling in Nashvill e, Tenn ., on 
Sept. 16-18, voted to terminate the conven
tion's participation in the OJCPA, but did 
not restrict the CLC from rel ati ng to the 
religious llbeny org.a.niz.ation. The Ex-
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Book Stores 
Baptlat Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501-250-6009 

Cemeteries 
Roselawn Memorial Park 
2801 Asher Avenue, Little Rock 
Phone 501-663-0248 
Ark. Largest Perpetual Care Fund 

Electrical Contractors 
Concord Electric Co. 
6114 Alma Highway 
Van Buren, AR 72956 
Hm: 501-474-9232; Off : 474-3792 

Harvllt-Byrd Electric Co. ,tnc. 
1619 Rebsamen Park Road 
Little Rock, AR 72202 
501-663-8345 

Flowers 
Frances Flower Shop 
1222 West Capitol 
Little Rock, AR 72201 
501-372-2203 

Hea!ing & Air Conditioning 
Cox Heating & Air Conditioning 
1812 Park Avenue 
Stuttgart, AR 72160 
673-2081 

Heating & Air Conditioning (cont.) 
Grisham Air Conditioning 
505 Sixth Street 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
Dale Kemp, Owner; 501-623-1202 

Insurance 
Bob Stender - State Farm Ins. 
Auto- Lite - Home- Health - Boat 
509 J.P. Wright Loop Rd., 
Jacksonville, AR 72076 
982-9456 or 835-8150 

Mailing and Addressing Eqpmt. 
Crockett Business Machines 
1900 West Third 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501-372-7455 

Music & Sound 
Sigler Music Co. 
Fort Smith, Ark.; 501-783-1131 
Springdale, Ark.; 501-751-5961 
Sound Equip. Sold & Installed Yamaha. 
Peavey, Baldwin & Roland 

Sound Systems 
American Audio, Inc. 
Ruston, La; 318-251-0290 
Specialists in Audio Systems 
and Acoustics Applications 

For 1 lilting, coli the 
ABN at 378-4791, ext. 5156 

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE 



LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

Obeying God's plan 
by Bob Parsley, First Church,' 
Dandancllc 

Basic passage: Acts 16:9-23 

Focal passage: Acts 16:9-12,16-23 

Central truth: Be prepared to face op
position when doing God's will for 
your life. 

Paul and his partners in ministry had 
made plans to sec Asia, or modern 1\1rkcy. 
Paul's heart was turned toward the Cit)' of 
Ephesus in Asia . A vision from God turn
td the missionaries in another direction. 
to the needy area of Macedonia, or modern 
Greece. Modern geography concerning 
Asia and Europe should be ignored to 
understand the vision. Paul had no doubt 
the "call from Macedonia" was divine in 
origin. He and his party immcdiatcl)• 
changed their itinerary fo r Philippi in 
Macedonia. 

In Philippi , o ne of the first big confron
tations with paganism is found in the New 
Testament. A poor slave gi rl was demon 
possessed and had the power of fortune 
telling. Her owners made a handsome liv
ing o ut of her ability. She followed the mis
sionaries :111 over Philippi for many days 
and pestered them with her pro
nouncements (v. 17). 

P:aul cast out her demon in the name of 
jesus. She was soon freed fro m its clutches, 
blll lost her fo rtune telling powers. The 
slave girl's owners became furious. They 
accused Paul and Silas of disturbing the 
peace and teaching illegal customs (v. 21). 
The magistr.ues or town rulers ordered 
them beaten with rods and thrown in 
prison. "And when they had laid many 
stripes upon them, the}' cast them into 
prison, c harging the j:1ilor 10 keep them 
safely" (Ac. 9 :23). The mission:lries were 
placed in stocks, a to rture device, while 
there. The Jesson ends with these men of 
faith in that ho rrible place. 

Not ice thC)' were fai thful to follow the 
Lord's direction for their lives. ll:tul :md 
Silas changed their own plans in o rder to 
o bey God . T hey encountered st iff 
resistance in Macedonia, but never tried to 
··second-guess" the Lord. The real battle 
in Philippi was mone)' and not ministry. 
When Christians Impact the pocketbooks 
of the world, then we get the sam e kind 
of h:1rsh treatment Paul and Silas gOt. Let 
us also be faithful. even in the hard pl:1ccs. 
We ought to remember :1 wonderful church 
soon grew there. 

Thlt IUIOIII""liiiiKIU IJbU..-d OD ihf hUnutloiUJ lllblf IA:t- feN" 
Cbtl11bn Tu,blaa. U~tlform .krlu. Copyrllbl lntuu•lotul Coun· 
cllof[dvnlk:ln. Uwdbypt"tllll» lon. 
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Life and Work Bible Book 

The inspiration of Scripture Divisions in the church 
by Bob Berry, First Church, Benton 

Basic passage: 2 Timothy 3:14-17; 2 
Peter 1_:19-21; Matthew 5:17-19 

Focal passage: 2 Timothy 3:14-17 

Centnl truth: The lnspir:ation of Scrip
ture is basic for faith. 

Is the inspiration of Scripture solely a 
doctrine debated by scholars? Is God's 
perfect Word simp!)' a theological fact? Ac
cording to Paul. the inspir.uion of Scriptun: 
is no mere theological dogma. In 2 
Timothy 3 :14-17 Paul not only states the 
reality of the inspiratio n , he shows how it 
is a basis for faith . 

This passage is in a context detailing "dif
ficult times." Paul describes a society 
which claims to be godly, but whose life
style is to tally godless (2 Ti. 3 :1·5). It is a 
world with much learning. yet without a 
knowledge of the truth. People arc easily 
and willingly deceived. Evil abounds. It is 
a world where godliness makes challeng
ing demands on believers (2 Ti. 3 :7-13). 

P:tul is describing a world like our own . 
We live in " difficult times." To people be
ing deceived, who no longer know what 
to believe, God gives his inspired Word. 
God's Word has never been more relevant, 
because it is intended fo r "difficult times.'' 
The Bible is God's solution for days such 
as these. 

Paul begins his message to Timothy by 
saying " but you .. .'' (2 Ti. 3 :10,14). This 
is a strong call away from the godless 
wo rld. The Dible is fo r those who desire 
to be different. It is for those who want to 
know God. Scripture tells the lost how to 
be saved and the saved how to live (2 Ti. 
3:15). Salvation and godliness are essential 
for a relationship with God and fo r a 
believer to live a complete life (2 Ti. 3:17). 

God's Word is sure because God breath· 
ed it (2 Ti. 3: 16). Although delivered by 
human intermediaries. it is directly from 
him (2 P. 1:20 -2 1). In 3 world that prefers 
shifting values. God's :absolutes remain. 
They remain because he inspired his Word. 
Relative values end in despair. God's in
spired Word gives hope. The Bible is truth 
because It came from God. 

The inspiration of Scriptu re is a vibr:mt 
doctrine. It is ' ' ibrant because God's Word 
is specifically designed for our time. It is 
vibrant because God 's Word tells how to 
know God and obe)' him in time like 
these. It Is vibr2nt because God's inspir2-
tlon confirms the truth of the Dible. 

Thb lc-uonlt b~wd 0t11bc Ufc- u4 1r~H• C•rrloal•a fO' Sololbcn1 
lbpllfl Chlltdltt. rop'f'l&bt by dw !•n<bf 5cbool Boatd ot lbt-
5olllhtm~pdtl~AIIrf&bu~llwdby~. 

by Zane Chesser, First Church, Malvern 

Basic passage: 1 Corinthians 1:10-13, 
18-21; 2,1-5, 9-10 

Focal passage: 1 Corinthians 1:10-13, 
18-21 

Central truth: There should be: 
oneness of spirit in the chur~·h. 

Word had reached Paul of divisions in 
the Corinthian Church. Paul named the 
groups that had formed around himsdf, 
ApoUos, Cephas. and even Christ (1 Co. 
1:12). Unfortunately, such a party spirit is 
not isolated to the Corinthian congregation 
of New Testament times. All churches in 
any age carry the potential for divisions 
because they arc made up or imperfect 
human beings. The point o f d isp:arity is all 
too often centered around personalities, as 
in the Corinthian Church. 

In the face of such divisions in the 
church which threatened its unity, Paul 
'made a tender appeal for agreement among 
the different groups (I Co. 1:10-11). He call
ed his readers, "brothers," reminding them 
they belonged to the same family. He urg
ed them to come to an agreement in pur
pose and in words so that the divisions, like 
a tear in a fishing net , or a fracture in a 
bone, would be mended ( I Co. 1: 10). 

Paul's question, "Is Christ divided?" (I 
Co. 1:13), shows how illogical it is for a 
church to be splintered. Christ is o ne, and 
the church as his body must be one. Chris
tians can not be agreed in everything. but 
God provides his Spirit which brings the 
body of Christ together and allows it to 
fulfill its function. 

In (I Co. 1:18-21), Paul targets one oft he 
gre:u reasons fo r the church 's party spirit. 
Some had embraced the fa lse w isdom of 
men rather than the wisdom of God reveaJ
ed in the gospel message. The result is 
always divisive. 

In the comext of these divisions, the 
apostle defends his minis try in the church 
( I Co. 2: 1-5). He made clear that his 
preaching was not in human cl~erncss. He 
had proclaimed a message centered in 
Christ and his crucifixion . 

The Scripture lesson concludes in (t Co. 
2 :9-10) as the 2postle underscort:d the v.lSt 
wisdom that God Clfl give to m2n that can 
never be gr2spcd by human resources 
a lone. Thus, the ir divisions 2nd 
misundcrst:tndings could not be healed un
til they permitted the Holy Spiril to 
enlighlcn their minds and hearts. 

Thb ~ unr-=111 b ~ o. doc IIWc- loc* Sn.ty 1ur .s-an. 
l.aptbt tb'UC.'IIH, rop)TI&ilf .,. ttw ,.......,,. Sdoool loaN ot • 
SO.dwn a.,u.c c:on-tloL All rflabU '""-*-lllft~,_...._ 
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Convention Uniform 

Keeping calm for Christ 
by Bob Parsley, First Church, 
Dardanelle 

Baste passage: Acts 16:2 S-39 

Focal passage: Acts 16:25-39 

Ccntn.l truth: Paul stayed calm during 
a miracle and was able to lead an en
tt r t= family to the Lord as a result. 

God intended for the gospel to be spread 
in the face of persecution and hardships. 
After Paul and Silas were thrown into a 
Philippian prison cell they continued to 
minister. At midnight they were in prayer 
and making praise unto the Lord. The oth er 
men in prison, including their jailor, listen
ed imendy. God rpade a miracle to free Paul 
and Silas. He sent an earthquake to shake 
the foundation of the prison and all the in
mates' chains were loosened. 

The air must have been thick with dust 
and happiness as all these men, b01h the 
innocent and guilty, found themselves free~ 
Paul seized control over the situation and 
called for all the prisoners to remain therC. 
The jailo r felt humiliated for a jail escape 
of this magnitude. He thought su icide to 
be the only honorable way out of his 
dllemma. Paul cried out a word to the jailor 
which prevented any desperate action. 
"Sirs, what must I do to be saved?" was the 
jailor's spiritual response (v. 30). He had 
listened to the prayers of his prisoners and 
knew he needed w hat they had. 

Paul gave the gospel message in its 
simplest form , " Believe in the Lord j esus 
Christ and you will be saved " (v. 31). The 
jailo r took Paul to his ho me ro r further in
struction. The entire family came to know 
jesus as a result . They were baptized that 
very night because the missionaries knew 
the ir time was shon in Philippi. 

The town rulers asked for Paul and h is 
companions to leave town quietly the next 
day. Paul protested his treatment based on 
Roman cltiz.enshlp, which should have 
prevented the imprisonment. He chose to 
take that step so that the believers left 
behind In Phfllppi would not be embarrass
ed by the false charge that Paul and Silas 
were criminals. They took their time leav
ing the city, only after a formal and per
sonal apology delivered by the town rulers. 

P2ul and Silas could have " lost their 
head5" in the confusion of the earthquake 
or in their dealings with officials. Instead, 
with Paul's calm thinking, an entire fami
ly came to Christ and a new church gain
ed respect. 

Tlllt k-CIU~Illt ltatcd oa lbc la~rrutkNW II blot Lc:noa fa r 
OII~T~ti.U-krlu. (..opfrlatula~otnullocuiColra
dloiU.calloLtltcdbypcr-.luloa. 
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Life and Work 

The power of the Word 
by Bob Berry, First Church, Benton 

Basic passage: Isaiah 55:10-11 ; 
Hebrews 4 :12-14; 1 Peter 1:22-25 

Focal passage: Hebrews 4:12-13 

Central truth: God's Word has po wer 
to transform lives. 

Anyone w ho has been around a child 
knows the struggles they face learning to 
carr}' on a conversation. As the child talks 
aimlessly, adding irrelevant facts, never 
seeming ro reach a conclusion , the adult 
must constantly fight the temptation to in
terrupt and say. " Get to the point!" 

The Word of God needs no such prod
ding; it is all too direct. As Hebrews 4: 12·13 
graphically shows, the Bible "gets to the 
point." It delves into the deepest recesses 
o r thoughts, w ill , and motivat ions, expos· 
ing those areas to the searching light of 
God 's standards. God's Word shows man 
w hat he is: a sinner. 

Understanding God's Word has not been 
a problem for those to whom God has 
revealed himself. The w riter of Hebrews 
shows that the sin of Israel after the Exodus 
was unbelief (He. 4:2). God's power was 
plain to those wandering Hebrews; they 
chose not to obey. Refusal to obey and 
unbelief are synonymous. 

God's Word is meddlesome and divisive. 
jesus the Incarnate Word made people un
comfortable because he was so direct. His 
teaching was too powerful to be refmed or 
ignored. jesus onl)' allowed two cho ices: 
believe him o r re ject him. 

just like the Incarnate Word, God's writ
ten Word exposes sinful actions. The Bible 
also reveals sinful intentions (He. 4:12). The 
individual is left w ith clear choices: repent 
and change, o r ignore God and go o n. 

God 's Word causes discomfort because 
it reveals sin . Many choose to avoid the 
discomfort b)' ignoring God's Word . Ignor
ing sin only hurts the sinner, for God 
already knows our sins (He. 4:13). Onl y 
w hen the truth o f Scripture is combined 
with belief is it profitable (He. 4:2). 

Being confronted by the truth of the Bi
ble is not meant to lead to guilt, discom
fo rt, o r despair. God 's Word is powerful 
because it can lead .. a person to faith , <tnd 
ro a relationship w ith God. The power o r 
Scripture is the love and hope it reveals 
from God through history and through 
jesus Christ. The Bible gets to the point so 
God can remove the sin obstacles between 
you and him. 

T!llt lu- 11 bud oa tbot Ufc 111d Y;on. Currlalhtm for 5outhtra 
hptl1t Chr(bft. copyrl&lll by lbc Ju1141y kbool Soud of tbot 
5outlxrullptlnCoft,otmkHI.AU rtaflu~. Uwdbypcmlluloo. 

Bible Book 

Toward spiritual maturity 
by Zane Chesser, First Church, Malvern 

Basic passage: 1 Corinthians 3:1-13; 
4,1-14 

Focal passage: 1 Corinthians 3:1-13 

Central truth: It is normal for Chris
tians to experie nce spiritual growth. 

The strife and ractions in the Corinthian 
Church were symp10matic o f a lack of 
spiritual growth among ccnain members. 
Paul identifies these as "carnal," and 
" babes in Christ" (1 Co. 3:1). Both expres
sions aim at the same thing. A "carnal" 
believer is not spiritual. but rather control· 
led b)' the spirit of their o ld nature. A ''babe 
in Christ " describes one w ho has not 
grown beyond spiritual infancy. 

Physical and mental growth is natural for 
a child . It is equally normal fo r a Christian 
to develop and mature. For either to fail in 
moving beyond the infantile stage is a cause 
o r great concern. The actions of some Cor
inth_ian member.; presented a graphic denial 
of Christian growth. j ealo usy and strife 
were the w rong fruit (1 Co. 3:3). The 
natural fruit of a Christian is found in the 
" fruits of the Spirit" (Ga. 5:22·23). 

just as God created and prm,ided for the 
growth of our bodies, so has he made 
possible our spiritual development. The 
apostle reminded his readers that their 
spiritual leaders existed for that ver}' pur
pose. These lt:aders were not to be seen as 
competitor.; vying ror the believer's loyal
ty. They were to be understood as God's 
servants carrying out different roles. The 
Corinthians were considered as God's fie ld 
and God 's building w hile Paul and other 
leaders were simply being used to till the 
fie ld and construct the buildings. 

God was the central source o f increase 
o f the field and Christ was the singular 
foundation or the building (1 Co. 3 :4- 11). 

In (I Co. 4 : 1-4), Paul exhorts the Corin
thians for a more mature considerat ion of 
himself and the other spi ritual leaders. As 
servants o r Christ they were primarily ac
counuble 10 h im for their services. Hence, 
the final word of judgment could never 
come from the critics of Paul and the other 
men. Even though every person w ho does 
God's work will face the scnuiny of others, 
no one but God knows all the cir
cumstances and is qualified to judge a lire. 

We can all reflect a more spiritually 
mature attitude w hen we leave judgment 
to the only one really capable of such 
act ion-God (I Co. 4,1-14). 

Thlt lotHOa \r(Umcllt 11 baKd oa tk llblr look .Stlldy foe SO.tkrl'l 
lhptlll cbur(bn, copyrl&hl by tM .Su11d.ly Sc.bool Boud o( lbc 
.foullxrulapdMCOmu!tloLAllrifhu~ ll..::dbyptTIIIIMioa. 
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Across the Country 

CLC board approve s Mitchell 
NASHVILLE-Trustees o f the Southern Baptist Christian Life Commission have 

unanimously approved the nomination of Ben Mitchell as the ;agency 's direcmr o f 
biomedical and life issues. Mitchell, 36. will assume his new duties o n Feb. I. 

Mitchell currently is pursuing a Ph .D. in biomedical ethics at the Univcrsit )' o f Ten
nessee in Knoxville. Fo r the past year he was imerim pastOr of Immanuel Baptist Church 
in Knoxville. 

Art Toalston elected Baptist Press editor 
NASHVILLE- Southern Baptist jo urnalist Art Toalston Jr. has been named ed itor o f 

Baptist Press. 
He was elected to the position at the Southern Baptist Convention news agency by 

the SBC Executive Co mmittee's Administrative Subco mmittee Sept. 17. The act ion was 
reported m the fu ll Executive Committee later that day. 

As edito r, Toalsto n, 4 1. w ill be respo nsible for day-to-day operation of llap1 ist Press. 
He will assume the position on or before Jan . 1. 1992. 

California names new editor 
FRESNO, Calif.- Mark A. Wy.m , director o f public relations fo r the California Southern 

Baptist Convention , has been named editor and general manager o f Tbe Califomia 
Soutben t Baptist , newsjournal of the California Southern Baptist Com•e ntion. 

Wyatt , 39, had been interim editor since former edilo r Herb Hollinger resigned to 
become vice p residcnl for Baptist Press Mar. I. He is a gradu:uc of Valdosta (Ga.) Slate 
College, Ga., and Southern Baptist Theological Scminaq• in Louisville, K}'· 

Missouri Baptist College trustees fire preside nt 
ST. LOUIS-Trustees of Missouri Baptist College fi red). Ed win Hewlett Jr. as presi· 

dent Aug. 29 ending a two-month struggle between Hewlett and the trustees. 
Hewlett was d ismissed In a vote of 11-10 during an executive session o f the regularly 

scheduled August trustee meeting. The vote came despite a report from a special presiden
tial oversight committee w hich suggested taking no action. 

According to l rtord a nd Way, newsjournal of the Missouri Baptist Conve ntio n, the 
firing came afte r two months o f tension at the Missouri Baptist Conve ntion school. 
Hewlett was elected president of Missouri Baptist College April 4 afu:r having served 
as interim president since Nov. 16 , 1990. 

Genevox Group undergoes restructuring 
NASHVILLE-A change in leadership and reduction of staff have resulted from a n:struc

turing o f the Southe rn Baptist Sunday School Board's music publishing group, accor· 
d ing to a board official. 

Four of the five product ion positions at Genevox fl.t usic Group were deleted and an 
inte rim manager appointed as implemem:uion began in the first phase of a business plan 
approved by Sunday School Board trustees at their Aug. 19·21 meeting, said Desse l 
Aderholt, publishing analysis director for the board 's office of general publishing. 

Earlier, Mark Blankenship was named inte rim manager, and ,-.,.111 assume the ro le o f 
directing the d ay·to·day operations. Blankenship takes up the wo rk of Fes Robertson, 
a 24-ycar employee o f the board , who elected to retire effective Oct. 1. 

Texas board Oks Baylor, budget p r oposals 
DALLAS - At its quarterly meeting in Dallas Sept. tO, the Texas Bapt ist executive board 

voted to recommend ro the annual meeting of the Baptist Gene ral Convention o f Texas 
in November a new relationship agreement with B;aylor University and a 568.8 million 
budget for missionary, educational and benevolent causes. 

The board also approved the release o f escrowed 1991 funds fo r Baylor Universit )' 
according to a new funding formula, and it agreed to a new policy concerning which 
church gifts arc classified a.s part o f the Coope rative Prognm unified budget. 

After considerable discussio n, the BGCf o:ecutive board voted 110 to 36 to approve 
a proposal that potentially ('flUid end a controversy over the stale convention's rcl;atlon
ship t·o Baylor Universlcy. 
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Fellowship receipts 
$2.6 million 

ATLANTA (BP}-Thc Cooperative Baptist 
Fellowsh ip reports more than 52.6 million 
in receipts the first eight mo nths o f this 
year, according 10 a financial statement 
d istributed during the fellowship's coo r· 
dinating council meeting in Atlant:l Sept. 
12-14. 

T h e fina ncial sta teme nt sh ows 
S2,6S3.365 in receipts from j an. 1 to 
Aug. 3 1. 

Classifieds - . 

Servlce-20 yrs exp. piano tuner. Central 
Ark. 1-800-467-8025. ,..,, 

Position Available-Minister of Youth 
wanted. Send resume to First Baptist 
Church, 201 E. Haywood, England, AR 
72046-1843. ,..,, 

Position Available-Fairfield Bay Baptist 
Church is seeking a part-lime music/youth 
minister. Interested persons should send 
resume to Fairfield Bay Baptist Church, 
P 0 . Box 1029, Fairfield Bay, AR 72088. ,..,, 
Position Available-Part-time Minister of 
Music wanted. Send resume to First Bap
tist Church, 201 E. Haywood, England, AR 
72046-1843. ,..,, 

Available-Hospitalization plan pays out
patient and prescription benefits. Coverage 
is available for most pre-existing conditions. 
Coverage also available for Medicare sup
plement insurance. Phone Mr. Stewart at 
501-664-0511 between 9:00 a.m. and 3:00 
p.m.-Reserve National Insurance Company 
(closed Wednesdays). ,,. 

Position Avallable-Parkvlew Bapllst, one 
of the leading churches In Louisiana, Is 
seeking an experienced (at least 3 years In 
a medium to large se«<ng) Minister of 
Education. Send resume to Parkvlew Bap
tist Church, Educallon Search Committee, 
11795 Jefferson Hwy., Baton Rouge, Loui
siana 70816. """ 
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The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine 
offers subscription plans at three rates: 

Every Resident Family Plan 
gives churches a premium rate when 
they send the Newsmagazine to all their 
res ident hoUseholds. Resident families 
arc calculated to be at least one-fourth 
of the church's Sunday School enroll
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower rate of $5.76 
per year for each subscription. 

A Group Plan (formerly called the 
Club Plan) allows church members to 
get a bcuer than individual rate when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip
tions together through their church. 
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Subscribers through the group pl:m pay 
J6.48 per year. 

Individual subscriptions may be 
purchased by anyone at the r.uc of $8.25 
pe r year. These subscriptions arc more 
costly beC2usc they require individual :lt· 
tention for address ch:mges and renewal 
notices. · 

Changes of address by individuaJs 
may be made with the above form. 

When inquiring about your 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address 12bcl. Or call us at (501} 
376-4791, a t. 5156. Be prepared to give 
us your code line information. 
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Hunger budget drained 
ATLA NTA (BP)- Southcrn Baptists ' na

tional hunger relief program is like a good 
news, bad news joke withOUl the humor. 

The good news is more churches and 
associations arc discovering and trying to 
meet needs in their communities. says 
Nathan Porter. assistant director of the 
Home Mission Board church and com· 
munity ministries department. 

The bad news is escalating requests fur 
financial assistance have drained hunger 
relief resources. 

Curre ntly, most petitions arc granted :II 
only half the amount requested , says Paul 
Adkins. HMB vice president for ministry. 

Donations to domestic hunger relie f 
have kept pace with recent years. but they 
have not kept up with inflation o r increas· 
ed requests, Adkins notes. This year's 
receipts thro ugh Aug. 31 total !655.11 5. 
compared to S651 ,044 for the same period 
in 1990 and S629.523 for the first eigh t 
mo nths of 1989. 

Adkins predicts the staHls quo level of 
giving w ill no t be enough to meet future 
demands. 

''We're going to sec more requests for 
hunger funds this w inter because o f the 
recession," Adkins says. "Unless o ur 
economy. changes, we' re going to sec a 
greater need than ever." 

Undesignated donations to the Southern 
Baptist world hunger program arc split 80 
percent to the Foreign Mission Board and 
20 percent to the HMB. In the United 
States, churches o r assoCiations channel rc· 
quests fo r funds through a state coor· 
dinator who requests money from the HMB 
hunger relief fund. 

Bob Nowlin. director of church and 
community ministries for St. l o uis Baptist 
Association, is already experiencing ;1ffects 
of the recession and cutbacks in hunger 
re lief funds. 

" The number of people coming to o ur 
food pantries has drasticall y incre:tsed .'' 
Nowlin says. "More people arc being laid 
off, and the jobs that are available arc lower 
paying jobs. Also, the increase in the cost 
o f housing and utilities means a family has 
less money fo r food ." 

Yet Nowlin says in 1989 he received 
519,000 in hunger relief funds. In 1990, he 
received S9,000. So far this year, he has 
received 55,000. 

Nowlin uses hunger relief funds prim:tri· 
ly to stock food pantries at the association's 
four cooper.uivc minist ry centers and in· 
divldual churches. T he pantries typically 
give people enough food to prepare three 
meals a day fo r three days. 

" We've had to te ll (the ministry centers) 
10 cut back, to somehow reduce the 

number of pcoph: thcy"rc feeding." Nowlin 
says. 

Brenda Forlincs, director of church :tnd 
communi!)' minist ries fo r the Flo rida Bap
tist Convention. says the amount of money 
slu: requests from the hunger relief fund is 
up because more churches arc requesting 
assistance. Man)' of her requests arc used 
10 support min istries w ith migr.uus and 
ethnic residents o f south Florida. 

Adkins hopes Baptis ts will be generous 
in giving to hunger relief as :1 result of 
observing Wo rld Hunger Day. Oct . 13. 

Adkins :1lso suggests ways for churches 
and associations to be involved in hunger 
relief projects wi thout dcpcnding on 
hunger relief funds. 

His suggestions includc teaching people 
how to budget funds and how to m:tk<: 
thrifty food purchases and providing 
transportation w wholesale supermarkets 
where items arc typicallr less expensh·c 
th:m neighborhood s tores. 

' 'I'm concerned that Southern llaptists 
sec hunger relief from the biblictl st:md· 
po int that we don"t own anything.'' Adkins 
says. " What we h:wc is given to us that we 
might help our brotht·rs and sisters. \Vt· arc 
mere s tewards.'· 

Chapman calls 
for prayer alert 

NASHVILLE (HP)-Using the prayer 
minist ry of a Florid:t church as :1 model , 
Southern Baptist Conventio n President 
Morris Chapman has issued a call for 
Southern Baptist churches to cnlis t in a n:t
tional prayer ministry for 1992. 

Called Watchman On The Wall Nat ion:tl 
Prayer Alert . Chapman m:tde h is plea dur
ing his address to the SBC Executive Com
miucc meeting in Nashville Sept. 16-18. 

"Upon my election IS months ago. I felt 
in my soul that God \Vantcd me 10 c:tll 
Southern U:tptiSIS to pra)' for spiri tual 
:twakcning in America ," Chapm;tn told the 
Mo nd:t}' night session of the meeting. " \'lle 
d id so during the co nvention in Atlam:1. 
Now I believe God is leading me to call all 
Southern Baptist churches, l:trgc and small , 
to enlist in a n:llion:tl pra)'Cr ministr)' for 
1992." 

Chapm:tn cited the Watchman Pr:t)'Cr 
Ministry of First B:tptist Churc h, Merritt 
Island, Fla. whe re :t vision for :t prayer 
minist ry was given the pasto r in 1989. 
Chapman asked l.:trry Thompson. p;lstor 
of the Florld:t church In 1989 but now :11 
Dauphin Way D:tptist Church , Mobile, Al:a. 
to be the Nation:tl Director of the Pr:trer 
Alert. 
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